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A B S T R A C T 
This project was undertaken to enable increase in income of 150 CBO member s i n 41 
households i n Chereche village while sustaining the existenc e o f Chereche rainwater 
dam i n Tarime District, Mara Region, Tanzania. 
The projec t goal was to establish a multipurpose tree belt along the upper edges of the 
dam catchmen t are a tha t woul d decreas e th e impac t o f soi l erosio n an d th e da m 
siltation. 
Enough water in the dam wil l sustai n paddy production and thus household food an d 
financial incom e security. 
Project activitie s on th e catchmen t are a tha t woul d contribut e toward s increas e i n 
income wer e sale s o f tre e produc e an d products , an d tre e seedlings . Resultan t 
activities were fish  sale s from th e conserved dam, and increased livestock production 
through use of planted or conserved fodder and pasture . 
A surve y was done to study the situatio n of tree planting activities by members. The 
findings were that middle aged and old male headed household s gre w more trees per 
year in their farms du e to cultural traditions, and were ready t o implement extension 
services offere d b y extensio n officers . Youn g generatio n preferre d quic k mone y 
activities lik e pett y busines s an d fishing  tha n farmin g activities . However , the y 
planted trees forcefully i n the project area as a condition to retain their paddy farms . 
xi 
This projec t contribute d t o th e members ' foo d an d financia l security , institutiona l 
strengthening t o bot h th e CB O and villag e government an d triggere d th e spiri t of 
environment protection to the whole village. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
This afforestation projec t consisted of institutional strengthening o f both the Chereche 
CBO an d th e Cherech e Villag e Governmen t i n overseeing th e continuatio n o f th e 
project an d environmenta l protectio n i n Cherech e catchmen t area . I t wa s throug h 
planting a  tre e stri p widt h o f 500 m alon g th e edg e o f th e da m supplemente d b y 
natural vegetation growth . The beneficiaries of the projec t wer e 15 0 members o f the 
CBO. 
The member s o f th e CB O were facin g tw o majo r problems . Th e problem s wer e 
degradation o f the da m catchmen t are a du e t o huma n activities , and padd y infeste d 
with pests and disease s 
It wa s clea r tha t withou t controllin g degradation, th e da m woul d b e silte d up an d 
irrigation activitie s would ceas e to exis t and th e catchmen t are a woul d b e severel y 
eroded. Majo r reason s fo r degradatio n wer e du e t o excessiv e an d unsustainabl e 
human activities. Some households kep t a  lot of livestock which cause d overgrazing 
in some areas and destroyed plants . Scarcity of woodlots caused household member s 
to cu t trees for firewood  i n the catchmen t are a acceleratin g the degradatio n process . 
Some villagers cut trees for charcoal-making for sale while farmer s ownin g farms in 
the catchment tille d the land across contours thus accelerating soil erosion 
Desired condition s are tha t afforestation woul d enric h the villag e soil s and improve 
land productivity . This woul d contribut e to improved financial  incom e and food an d 
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environment woul d b e conserved . Reduce d soi l erosio n woul d als o mak e th e da m 
water clear, clean and potable fo r domestic use. 
The project goa l was to establish a multipurpose tree belt along the edges of Chereche 
dam catchment are a fo r decreasin g th e impac t o f soi l erosio n and hence th e siltation 
of the dam. 
The project objectives were : 
• T o organiz e Cherech e CB O and villag e Governmen t institution s i n havin g 
enactable constitutio n an d catchmen t protectio n by-la w b y th e en d o f Jun e 
2006. 
• T o reduc e lan d degradatio n throug h establishmen t o f a  500 m wid e stri p o f 
multipurpose tree cover by CBO members b y the end of March 2007. 
By Marc h 2007 , the CB O constitutio n had bee n approve d b y CB O genera l meeting , 
and th e catchmen t protectio n by-la w was i n place . Th e 500 m conserve d stri p ha d 
been planted wit h trees . Th e whol e catchmen t ha d bee n quarantine d t o allo w natura l 
vegetation growth cover and tree seedling nurseries had been established . 
The projec t activitie s ha d bee n extende d b y th e villag e governmen t t o th e whol e 
village. The tasks remainin g were planning for sustainable us e o f the fores t product s 
at maturit y stag e and registration o f the CBO . I t ca n be conclude d that a  supportiv e 
institutional environment i s critical for success of community programs. 
General recommendation s fo r th e CB O and th e villag e governmen t wer e tha t bare 
land belonging to schools and institution s should b e converted int o forest plantations . 
xiv 
Communal lan d should b e subdivide d as tree plots fo r individua l village community 
members an d ownershi p assure d throug h protectio n b y villag e by-law . Fores t 
products shoul d b e promote d a s a n incom e generatio n activity . Environmenta l 
protection laws , by-laws and policies should be translated int o Kiswahil i an d be made 
available to village community members . 
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C H A P T E R O N E : C O M M U N I T Y NEED S A S S E S S M E N T 
A communit y need s assessmen t (CNA ) is a  wa y o f gatherin g informatio n abou t a 
community's opinions , needs , challenges , an d asset s use d t o determin e whic h 
project(s) wil l mee t the rea l needs of the community . 
The following are some community needs assessment tools; 
• Interviews -  Collec t informatio n fro m community member s who are i n a position to 
know community needs. These peopl e migh t be community leaders , professionals , o r 
other individuals who have affiliations with particular organizations o r agencies . 
• Publi c foru m -  Brin g a  wid e rang e o f communit y member s togethe r a t publi c 
meetings to gather information via group discussions . 
• Focus group - Obtai n opinions and ideas from a small, targeted group o f community 
members. 
• Surve y - Us e a  forma l surve y o r questionnair e t o collec t information fro m a  wide 
range of community members . 
• Secondary dat a analysis - Revie w and analyze data that has already bee n collected 
regarding community issues and needs. 
• Asse t mappin g -  Gathe r informatio n abou t existin g communit y asset s an d 
resources. 
Some factor s tha t might influenc e th e typ e o f assessment selected includ e time , cost , 
target audience , an d availabl e manpower . Ideall y a  communit y need s assessmen t 
should include a combination of tools. 
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This chapter shows the methods used in conducting C N A in order to understand the 
community's needs and problems before identifying the major problem the 
community is able to address . 
1.1 Communit y Profil e 
Chereche is one of the villages in Nyathorogo ward, Luo-Imbo Division, Rory a politica l 
constitution, i n Tarim e district , Tanzania . I t ha s a n are a o f abou t 10,00 0 h a wit h 
agricultural potential area of 5,300 ha. The households were concentrated i n 290 ha. 
The village Population was 3,188 (1,712 females, 1,47 6 males ) in 580 households and in 
7 sub villages (2002 census data) . 
The Villag e receive s margina l rainfal l o f les s tha n 900m m pe r annu m limitin g cro p 
production. Ther e i s bimoda l rainfal l patter n wit h shor t rain s (Vuli)  aroun d Octobe r to 
December and lon g rains (Masika)  in late February to May . Th e mean temperatur e wa s 
about 2 5 centigrade . Th e villag e ha s a  rive r know n a s Mor i crossin g a t it s Wester n 
boundary to Lake Victoria. A strip of un-invaded forest i s along the river . 
Survey don e b y Barrick s Gol d Min e o f Canad a ha d indicate d presenc e o f gol d i n 
Chereche deep soils. Gold extraction would in future attract businesses to the village . 
However, th e villag e ha d a  proble m of lan d degradatio n whic h resulte d int o lo w land 
productivity. There was no cash crop farming and most households were poor in terms of 
basic human needs. 
Appraisals done through the support of IFAD funde d Farmers ' Initiative Program showed 
that, as most households were located in the Eastern part of the village, it was difficult fo r 
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them t o hav e acces s t o wate r fo r everyda y us e an d for farmin g activities . Villager s 
showed th e necessit y o f harvesting rai n water . Th e donor agree d t o fun d rai n wate r 
harvesting progra m wit h a  conditio n of establishing a  CB O which woul d sustai n the 
harvested rain water in a dam and at the same time use the dam water for paddy and other 
crops production. 
The sourc e of water for irrigating the paddy farm s was rainfall i n the catchment are a of 
Rorya hill s drainin g an are a o f 412 ha . This rainwate r wa s stored i n the constructe d 
multipurpose dam which had a capacity of 800,000 M 3 o f water when full . Th e water was 
used to irrigate paddy farms of about 80 ha. It was clear that paddy production would be 
sustainable i f and only i f there was enough rain water in the dam. The dam would be in 
existence as long as soil erosion in the dam catchment wa s controlled. 
1.3 Conducting Communit y Need s Assessment 
Community needs assessment (CNA) wa s conducted to identify the existing situation 
within the Chereche community in order to decide the needs the project woul d address . 
Information was gathered i n order to understand: 
i . Socio-cultura l issues contributing to existing situation 
i i . Th e actual extent o f the problem and its consequences. 
i i i . Wh y the village community seem to be less concerned with environmental 
degradation problems. 
iv. Th e approaches th e community members themselves wil l develo p on how 
to alleviate the situation. 
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v. Th e entry poin t to develop a  Community Economic Development Projec t 
with Chereche Rorya Farmers Organization. 
The assessmen t involve d gettin g informatio n an d dat a usin g th e followin g researc h 
methods and tools: 
(i) Physica l observation while conducting transect walk 
(ii) Focu s Group Discussions (FGDs) guide using structured discussion s 
(in) Quantitativ e metho d whereb y structure d intervie w usin g a  questionnair e wa s 
applied 
(iv) Secondar y data sources by reviewing relevant records and report s 
(v) Coffmg-Hutchinso n needs analysis methodology in prioritizing the needs 
The tools employed were mainly for collection of information important fo r decision 
making. The information obtained was also needed by the Village Counci l and the 
Chereche CBO fo r their future interventions . This approach was selected based on the 
nature of the study objectives, design and resources neede d bot h financial an d material 
so as to produce precise, quantitative findings as well as qualitative descriptive 
information. Using the experience gained from the CE D course a  qualitative and 
quantitative study was conducted and other sources of data and information were utilized 
to identify community needs as shown below. 
1.3.1 Physica l observation 
The observation group consisted of three persons whic h include d the SNH U student . Th e 
group too k note s throughou t th e exercise . The y wen t acros s th e villag e observing th e 
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fields, wha t peopl e wer e doin g a t home , ethni c grouping , the loca l evenin g markets , 
village shops , and water resources . Th e group also assessed developmen t activitie s that 
included th e wa y th e peopl e live d an d behaved , infrastructur e developmen t an d 
environment management . 
The researche r being an employee of Tarime District Council for the period of 2001 t o 
2005 was able to observe the environmental and social changes which have occurred for 
the period which included: 
• Excessiv e cutting of trees tbr charcoal and house construction. 
• Disappearanc e of Rory a hil l slope beauty due to cutting trees for settlement and 
agricultural production purposes. 
• Change s in the community's social behavior pattern accelerated by inadequate 
availability of water and fuel fo r domestic consumption. 
1.3.2 Focu s Group Discussions (FGDs) guide 
Focus Group discussion tool was applied to understand people's knowledge attitudes, and 
feelings toward s afforestatio n issue . Discussion s were don e wit h villag e governmen t 
officers, extensio n officers , som e retire d civi l servants , an d fou r randoml y selecte d 
groups of adult and young males and adult and young females. Thes e were interviewed 
using a FGD guid e carrying twelve questions. The interviews were carried out using FG D 
moderators wh o were oriented and instructed to follow rule s of carrying out this type of 
research method. 
The moderator s usin g th e guid e collecte d information related t o th e awarenes s o f th e 
group on extent, cause s an d consequences o f deforestation; typ e o f measures take n and 
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their adequac y i n addressin g th e problem ; feeling s attitude s an d practice s o f th e 
respondents abou t tree planting and recommended measures t o address th e situation. 
1.3.3 Structure d Intervie w Using a  Questionnaire 
A primar y C N A questionnaire was developed with 32 questions. Thi s was administered 
after bein g scrutinized by a researcher fro m Ukirigur u Agricultura l Researc h Institute in 
Mwanza Tanzania . A l l threatenin g question s wer e remove d o r modifie d befor e 
administration. 
The questionnair e wa s use d t o extrac t th e awarenes s o n environmenta l problem that i s 
deforestation, extent , cause s an d consequences o f deforestation i n the village ; Measure s 
being taken to address th e problem and personal opinions to alleviate the problem. 
The questionnaires helped in collecting the general information about the interviewee 
such as place of resident, sex, age, level of education and response. The y also assisted in 
discovering the level of awareness an d type of attitude o f the interviewee on afforestation 
as to whether deforestation i s an issue as well as assessing the causes, exten t and 
consequences o f deforestation. Othe r questions were directed to extract informatio n on 
practices such as whether the interviewee had planted trees and protected the m or not and 
reason for doing or not doing so. 
The last section had two questions which were about recommendations b y the 
interviewee on steps needed for improvement of tree planting activities in Chereche 
Village. 
A tota l of 127 randomly selected interviewees were interviewed. These 12 7 respondent s 
were 54 females and 73 males. 
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However, a secondary questionnaire was used solely for CBO members eight months 
after the commencement o f the project . 
In using the questionnaire, the research questions were the following : 
• Wha t constraints hinder tree planting and management i n the catchment area? 
• Wha t is institutional role in promoting tree-planting practice in Chereche village? 
• Wha t is the role of extension services in tree planting practice? 
• Ho w does land ownership affect tree-planting practice? 
• Wha t is the effect o f education and income in tree planting practice? 
1.3.4 Secondar y Data Sources 
Reviewing records and reports wa s another methodolog y used to identify the community 
needs. Document s reviewe d consisted o f census dat a an d CB O monthly report s whic h 
were quit e useful i n the C N A . Report s used include d the villag e annua l report s an d th e 
District Agriculture and Livestock Development Department annual reports . 
Project report by the then MARAFI P projec t was detailed and quite useful for the C N A . 
1.3.5 Coffing-Hutchinso n Need s Analysis Methodology 
After identifyin g al l the needs , a  Coffing-Hutchinso n need s analysi s methodology wa s 
used. Eac h participan t ha d t o g o throug h th e maste r lis t carefull y and place d a  tic k o r 
check mark agains t eac h nee d on e considere d important fo r the village . The participant s 
then went over checked items in the lis t and five most important items were circled. 
A checke d item was equal to one point while a circled item was equal to ten points. 
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A l l thes e methods wer e use d a s a  triangulatio n in order t o identif y th e mai n problem. 
Causal - effec t analysi s was done to identify the main cause of the problem and the effec t 
of the problem to the environment and the community. Moreover, Strengths, weaknesses , 
opportunities, and challenges to address the problem were analyzed. 
Below are the results from th e information gathered during the genera l community needs 
assessment. 
1.4. Psychometric s characteristics 
Psychometrics enables researcher to determine how good the survey is. It provides survey 
researchers wit h a  wa y t o quantif y th e precisio n o f th e measuremen t o f qualitative 
concepts such as program beneficiary satisfaction. In this case, fille d questionnaire s were 
studied and each response wa s coded. Skipped item s on responding or by mistake were 
coded as missing data to be decided on how to treat them in the analysis. Ten respondents 
were re-interviewed to observe reliability of the data. 
1.4.1 Scale s 
A scal e i s a  se t o f numerical values assigne d t o subjects , objects , o r behavior s fo r th e 
purpose o f quantifying the measurin g qualities . Scales were use d t o measur e attitudes , 
values, an d interests . The y measur e th e degre e t o whic h a n individua l possesse s th e 
characteristic o f interes t (Saunders , 2003) . Therefore , scal e wa s use d a s a  measurin g 
instrument and to indicate the systematized numerals of the measuring instrument 
Scales used were attitud e scales . The score o f the item s wer e summe d and average d t o 
give an individual's attitude score . Some were numeric rating scale. Scales with three to 
five points were used in the satisfaction measures. 
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The conten t include d opinio n variable s - ho w the responden t feels , think , or believe is 
true o r false; behavioral variables - concret e experienc e in tree planting practice within 
the villag e an d attribut e variable s -  th e respondent' s characteristics , tha t i s thing s a 
respondent possesses . Thes e includ e age, gender , marita l status, education , occupation, 
including income. 
Questions wer e combine d into scale s b y rankin g and choosin g with rankin g fro m th e 
most preferabl e ite m t o leas t preferable . Close d questio n wer e pr e -  code d o n th e 
questionnaire t o facilitat e analysis . Some question s wer e rate d usin g Likert-typ e scale 
(Saunders, 2003) in which responden t wa s asked how strongly she/he agre e o r disagree 
with a given statement . 
1.4.2 Reliabilit y 
Reliability i s a statistical measure o f the reproducibilit y o r stability of data collected by 
the survey instrument. Thi s i s to minimize random errors whic h ar e unpredictable errors 
occurring i n all research. Th e othe r erro r t o b e minimize d i s measurement erro r whic h 
refers to how well or poorly a particular instrument performs in a given population. 
When information is reliable it means that one can expect to obtain the same information 
every tim e o r i n othe r word s whe n measurement s ar e repeate d th e ne w result s ar e 
consistent with the first scores for the assessment too l on the same simila r individuals . 
The reliabilit y o f th e questionnair e wa s o n consistenc y o f th e response s t o th e 
administered questions . Th e responses shoul d not kee p changing (Saunders, 2003) . The 
type o f reliability use d wa s tes t re-test , whic h measure s th e stabilit y of responses ove r 
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time usin g the sam e grou p o f respondents. Thi s require d administration of survey to a 
sample at two different and appropriate points in time. 
The questionnair e wa s administere d twic e t o pre-teste d respondents . Consistenc y of 
responses wa s assessed b y correlating the responses t o each question in the questionnaire 
with those of initial pre-tested question s in the questionnaire. 
The pre-testing enabled us to get som e idea of the questionnaire' s fac e validit y - tha t is, 
if the questionnaire made sense in application. We checked the questionnaire s t o ensur e 
that ther e wa s n o proble m i n understandin g th e question s an d tha t the y followe d al l 
instructions correctly . On spot questionnair e administratio n resulted i n a hig h respons e 
rate of 55 out of 60 expected respondents. Hig h response rate gives reliable results. 
1.4.3 Adequac y o f reliability 
Extensive pilo t testin g an d analysi s of the result s ensure d reliabilit y an d validity . Th e 
questions wer e re-worded to meet th e understandin g o f respondents. The n the question s 
were translated into Kiswahili in order to be understood by the respondents. Precisio n and 
accuracy o f th e informatio n gathere d b y th e questionnair e wa s b y makin g sur e tha t 
definitions use d wer e grounde d i n fact an d experience . O n testing the questionnaire , i t 
was foun d tha t som e question s neede d t o b e define d i n orde r t o b e usefu l fo r dat a 
collection. Righ t terminolog y wa s assessed . Som e question s wer e adopte d fro m th e 
former C NA questionnaire s and some were developed to fit the existing CBO situation. 
For reliability , the  clarit y o f th e question s an d genera l forma t o f th e surve y wa s pre -
tested. The questionnaires were filled  a t one point in time in order to get high responses . 
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The CB O member s knew how to read and write. Any term used was elaborated i n order 
to get accurate responses . Respondent s did not prefer confidentialit y therefore the y were 
allowed whoeve r wante d t o writ e his/he r nam e t o fee l free . Th e on-spo t filling  o f 
questionnaires reduced the cos t of the surve y and covered most respondents . Th e use of 
close-ended questions make s mor e reliable responses. The y are als o easy t o use , score , 
and code for analysis using statistical computer software. 
1.4.4 Validit y 
Information i s said to be valid , when it is presented o r used in the wa y for whic h i t was 
intended. Validit y i s concerne d wit h whethe r th e findings  ar e reall y abou t wha t the y 
appear t o b e abou t (Saunders , 2003) . I n additio n to determin e reliability , validit y o f 
items, scales , and whole survey instruments wa s don e -  tha t i s how wel l the y measur e 
what the y ar e intende d t o measure . Fac e validit y wa s als o use d b y extensionist s doing 
causal review how good group items appear. 
Content validit y als o refer s t o th e accurac y wit h whic h question s represente d th e 
characteristics they were supposed to survey and to the accuracy of the information or its 
freedom of error. Therefore the type of validity used was content validity . 
An Agro-foreste r was used to peruse th e questionnaire and reviewed how good its series 
of item s appeared . Comment s on the representativenes s an d suitabilit y o f the question s 
were taken into consideration. 
To ensure validit y and reliability, the first draft o f the questionnaire was pre-tested t o 10 
CBO member s an d corrections were don e prio r to final  administration . This wa s t o re -
assure tha t th e respondent s woul d hav e n o problem s i n answerin g th e questions , n o 
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problems in recording the dat a an d to obtain some assessment of the questions ' validit y 
and reliability . Preliminar y analysi s was done using the pilo t tes t data . Thi s was also to 
measure the consistency of responses o f the questions. 
Pre-testing of the questionnaire was done to assure that al l topics were include d an d that 
sufficient varietie s i n response s wer e available . I f there wer e differences , th e surve y 
would pic k u p thos e differences . Samplin g technique s use d an d respons e rat e wa s 
explained. A copy of survey questionnaire was perused. Respondents were chosen similar 
to the ones who would eventually complete the survey. 
1.4.5 Questionnair e Administratio n 
Administering o f questionnaire wa s don e afte r completin g its design , pilo t testin g and 
making amendments . Th e surve y administrator s ha d secondar y schoo l education leve l 
and kne w the local language while an assistant had experience in conducting interviews. 
The surve y administrators were selecte d to monitor respondent whe n on-spot fillin g th e 
questionnaires. There was three extension staff within the villag e includin g two primary 
school teachers . Eac h monitore d about 1 0 respondents. Th e surve y administrator s wer e 
couched what to do, and were monitored. They themselves fille d th e questionnaire s and 
we discusse d the results and what they could expect when on spot monitoring during the 
filling o f the questionnaires . Then they went for pre-testing the questionnair e to a  group 
of ten respondents . 
After conducting all the processes, below is the information which was compiled. 
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1.5 Village Information 
1.5.1 Leadershi p patter n 
There was a  25 member Villag e Counci l o f which a t leas t 25 % were wome n and seve n 
were su b villag e (Vitongoji)  chairpersons . A  Kitongoj i Chairperson s wa s electe d b y a 
Kitongoji genera l assembly. There was also an elected Village chairperson by the villag e 
general assembly who was also the chairperso n of the villag e council . Th e office tenur e 
of the villag e counci l i s five  year s givin g way to new elections. This one wa s elected in 
2004. 
The secretary o f the village council was an employed Village Executive Officer (VEO) . 
A villag e general assembly was convened once per three months while the village council 
met once per month and the Vitongoj i genera l assembly was convened once every month. 
The counci l ha d thre e permanen t committee s whic h reporte d it s matter s t o th e Villag e 
Council. 
1.5.2 Farmin g system and labo r 
In Chereche village the famil y provide d the sourc e of household labor . Women supplied 
most o f th e labo r fo r subsistenc e farmin g whil e me n herde d cattle . Schoo l childre n 
supplied labo r afte r schoo l hours mainl y for farmin g activities , livestock keeping an d 
domestic activities. Traditionally there was no division o f labor along gender lines . Me n 
did mos t lan d preparation i n comparison to women. Planting and weeding were done by 
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both genders. Property ownershi p was dominated b y men while female commonl y owned 
small stocks such as chicken. 
The farmin g syste m i n th e villag e wa s traditionall y base d o n availabilit y o f larg e 
communal areas which supplied free grazing land, firewood and building materials. 
Most trees had been cut to give place for livestock grazing and food crop farming . 
There wa s stron g tie s betwee n familie s an d livestoc k especiall y cattl e whic h wer e 
exchanged fo r foo d an d payin g dowr y fo r wome n durin g marriage . Abou t 37 % o f 
respondents owned lan d size s o f about one hectar e while 22% had tw o t o fou r hectares 
located near homesteads. 
1.5.3 Cro p production 
About on e thir d o f th e arabl e lan d wa s unde r cultivatio n wit h divers e agricultura l 
production. The main food crops grow n were sorghum , maize , cassava, finger  mille t and 
sweet potatoes as shown in Table 1  below. Farmers gre w no cash crops and in general th e 
village communit y ha d n o incom e security . Befor e introductio n o f irrigate d padd y 
farming i t was onl y cassava an d swee t potatoes which assured food securit y an d meager 
income when sold in the market . 
Land fo r agricultura l production was no t full y exploite d due t o poor husbandr y practice s 
and unavailability of farm inputs . A s a result far m yiel d pe r uni t area was generall y low. 
The table below shows cro p productivity in Chereche village. 
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Table 1 . Area cultivated and average crops produced in Chereche village in 2004 
Type Short rains Long rains Average annual 
(ha) (ha) Production 
(kg) 
Cassava 285 123 2,000 
Sorghum 54 150 1,000 
Maize 64 166.4 1,800 
Paddy 16 40 6,125 
Vegetable 4.8 3.2 975 
Finger millet - 20.4 300 
Sweet potatoes 33 28.2 1,750 
Beans 18 43.2 750 
Groundnuts - 3 750 
Source: Agriculture and Livestock department Annual Report , 2004 
1.5.4 Livestoc k production 
Traditionally, farmers wer e livestoc k keepers with a big herd o f livestock per househol d 
symbolizing househol d socia l status. Cattl e breed s kep t wer e Tanzani a shorthor n zebu . 
Other livestoc k kep t wer e goat s an d sheep . Fe w kep t donkeys . Poultr y wer e kep t b y 
women and children. Livestock data is shown in Table 2 below. 
Manure was seldo m use d i n the farm s an d wa s pille d i n front o f cattle kraa l (Boma).  A 
huge pile of manure indicate d the status of the herd size owned by the household . 
Problems facin g livestoc k production wer e tic k born e diseases , an d lac k o f extensio n 
services. I t wa s note d tha t ther e wa s n o dippin g service s althoug h ther e wa s a n ol d 
rehabilitated dip tank. Farmers could not contribute cas h to run the cattl e dip jointly. 
Livestock marketing was controlled by private entrepreneurs and middlemen who usually 
gave low prices. This was du e to lack of livestock auction markets nearb y (mnadd),  poo r 
roads an d transportatio n facilities . The majorit y o f livestoc k keepers ha d t o wal k lon g 
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distances to sel l thei r livestock in neighboring Randa livestock market whic h on e had to 
cross river Mori when its waters were low during the dry season. 
Nutrition fo r livestoc k wa s poo r i n term s o f quantit y an d qualit y o f anima l feed s 
especially 
during the dry season and also contributed to low productivity of the livestock . Water for 
livestock was abundant durin g rainy season i n seasonal ponds otherwis e animal s had to 
be trekked to Mori Rive r in the west side of the village . 
Table 2. Livestock dat a in Chereche village in 2004. 
Type Total Average Average Eggs/ Farmers 
number production production Clutch Keeping each 
(milk) (meat) Type of 
(Its/day) (kg) Livestock 
Cattle 3,633 2 120 - 416 
Goats 1,396 - 12 - 502 
Sheep 1,237 - 15 - 340 
Donkeys 11 - - 4 
Chicken 3,088 - 2 12 670 
Ducks 44 - 3 10 8 
Pigs - - - - -
Source: Agriculture and Livestock department Annua l Report, 2004 
Although the villagers kept more goats, they preferred sheep meat to goat meat . 
1.5.5 Foo d security and eating habits 
About 77 % o f respondent s showe d tha t ther e wa s alway s foo d shortage , pronounce d 
during Apri l to June and October to December. Main shortage s experienced  were mainly 
maize, sorghum and cassava. The causes o f food shortage s wer e bad weather, poo r soils 
and lac k of farm inputs . Other factors were poor storage facilitie s and pests. 
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Late i n 2005, the villag e wa s hi t b y drough t an d th e Centra l Government had t o sen d 
emergency food aid to the village. The food was given free as no villager was able to buy 
maize a t th e lowes t price offered whic h wa s Tsh s 50/ = pe r kilogram . Durin g drough t 
seasons mos t household s (72% ) wer e compelle d t o bu y foo d t o mee t househol d 
requirements. I t was found that most households (87%) could affor d t o take three meals 
per day during post harvest season . 
Breakfast was usually cooked maize flour  soft porridge (uji), wit h boiled swee t potatoes . 
At least one person could drink a litter of soft porridge. At lunch it was common for more 
than six people to share one big plate of cooked food. Lunch and dinner were mainly stif f 
porridge (ugali) with beans and or fish popularly known locall y as Kamongo or Kambale 
mamba in Kiswahili . It s scientifi c nam e i s Protopterus aethiopicus  whil e it s common 
English nam e i s Lungfish . Th e mai n staples wer e cassava , maize , sorghum, and swee t 
potatoes. Averag e household needs were 8  to 1 0 bags o f 70 kg of each stapl e pe r year . 
Shortfalls o f staples were between 4 and 6 bags of the major staples pe r annum. Sales of 
staples i n order t o ear n cas h for household needs reduced the store d amount . Thi s wa s 
due to absence of alternative opportunities and cash crops. 
1.5.6 Environmenta l degradatio n 
The crop and livestock production system like many agro-pastoralists parts of the country 
was stressful du e to high lan d degradatio n rates contributed by human activities , anima l 
population pressur e an d curren t globa l warmin g conditions. This affecte d th e available 
natural resources. 
The over-exploitatio n of tree s fo r fue l an d buildin g purpose s withou t reforestatio n 
resulted t o soi l erosion . Other cause s o f soi l erosio n were poo r farmin g practices an d 
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overstocking which resulted t o poor soi l fertilit y an d reduced land productivity. Figure 3 
at the end of this chapter i s showing the deforested par t of the village , 
1.5.7 Livelihoo d 
Crop and livestock production was shown to the major providers for household economy 
by 79 % o f respondents . Fishing , pett y businesses , an d charcoa l makin g ha d mino r 
contribution to household economy. Main sourc e o f income was crop sales followe d b y 
sales o f livestock . Mone y wa s spen t o n purchas e o f meat , sugar , cookin g oil , dried 
staples, fish,  schoo l fees , hirin g labor , clothing , and healt h services . Lac k o f capital 
limited thei r abilit y t o acquir e far m input s tha t coul d contribut e t o increase d lan d 
productivity. 
Most villagers owned thatched roofe d huts that were inhabited by four to six persons pe r 
hut. A typical Luo hut is seen in figure 4 at the end of the chapter . Som e men are married 
to more than on e wif e an d cared les s fo r the children . Uncared children wore dirty and 
rugged clothes and wore no shoes. Me n preferred t o wear neckties although thei r clothes 
were not as tidy as one could expect for necktie wearers. Due to scarcity of water, i t was 
common to see naked men, old and young bathing in rivers or rain water pools not caring 
any passersby. 
Nobody owne d a  vehicl e i n th e villag e henc e villager s had t o wal k lon g distance s o f 
about 2 0 kilometer s t o th e neares t tarma c roa d t o boar d vehicles . Few peopl e owne d 
bicycles which were used for transporting people from th e villag e to the tarmac road at a 
fee of Tshs 1,500/=. 
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Almost each other day there was an evening dance where youngsters met . A boy using a 
bicycle an d a  megaphon e woul d g o acros s nearb y village s to announc e th e evenin g 
dance. Promiscuit y was alway s practiced i n suc h dances . Case s o f AID S victim s ha d 
been reporte d i n the villag e bu t i t wa s stil l commo n to inheri t a  wido w o f th e dea d 
husband b y relatives and brothers . Malari a wa s a n upcomin g disease a s a  resul t o f the 
irrigation scheme which favored multiplication of mosquitoes. 
1.5.8 Famil y and social structures relevant to the situation 
Most of the village households were composed of extended families . Household s formed 
units of about 1 0 families which raised livestock together sharing common labor. 
Socially, elders were decision makers. However, villagers respected the village Council . 
Decisions were made through meetings convened either by clan elders or village Council . 
After decision s were mad e eac h membe r wa s oblige d t o implement . There wer e loca l 
penalties impose d t o member s wh o di d no t atten d meeting s o r di d no t implemen t 
decisions. 
What wa s notice d during needs assessmen t was th e wa y the peopl e i n the community 
related to each other. They respected each other regarding their kinship. Those who were 
of Kurya clans were hard working while those of Luo clans were less hard working. This 
difference force d thos e fro m Luo  cla n t o work , althoug h i t wa s no t s o i n othe r Lu o 
inhabited villages . Wome n were hard working followe d b y middle-aged men and lastl y 
by young men. Youth preferred petty cash business. 
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The cla n leader s wer e ver y powerful . Som e o f the m wer e traditiona l healers ; th e 
household head (usually men) controlled household resources includin g all men, women, 
and children within the household. Men wit h more than 50 heads of cattle were respected 
in th e villag e an d advic e was sough t fro m them . I n an y elections , they influence d the 
nomination of any person to be elected to any leadership post. 
Information was gathered in meetings, public announcements, and through letters. 
It was also commonly transmitted in meetings and house to house by elders. 
There was weekly crop and livestoc k evening markets know n locall y a s Chiro  (a  Luo 
name for a  local  evening  market).  Thes e market s wer e wel l attende d b y villagers . 
During marke t day s nobod y worke d in the farms , s o i t wa s a n are a wher e on e coul d 
disseminate information. 
1.5.9 Villag e infrastructures and services 
There were several infrastructures i n the villag e with differen t ownership . Table 3 below 
is showing some of the recorded infrastructures . 
Table 3. Social Infrastructures existing in Chereche village in 2004 
Type Total Ownership 
Dispensaries 1 District Counci l 
Primary schools 1 District Counci l 
Retail shops 5 Individual (private) 
Cattle dips 1 Village Counci l 
Animal crushe s 1 Village Counci l 
Seasonal Charco dams 2 Village Counci l 
Feeder road 4 Village Counci l 
Multipurpose Irrigation Dam 1 CBO -  Rory a Cherech e 
Farmers Organization 
Primary court 1 Central Government 
Source: Chereche Rorya Farmers' Organization. 2005 Quarterly report 
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There was loca l minor market a t the centre o f the villag e and an active market a t Ochuna 
centre, 15k m from Cherech e villag e centre . A  1 5 k m feede r roa d wa s connectin g th e 
village t o Ochun a centr e i n th e eas t o f th e village . Som e individual s owned millin g 
machines and Lorries . Mobil e phone communicatio n firms available by then were Celte l 
and Vodacom. 
In a  neighborin g village ther e wa s a n extensio n worke r fro m SC C VI-Agro- forestr y 
project (SCC VI-AFP) . This was a Swedish funded project in Mara Region. 
The extensio n worke r coul d contribut e forestr y educatio n t o th e CB O members a t 
request. 
The village community could also benefit extension services from th e department of 
Natural Resources through its forestry and fisheries staff. 
1.5.10 Chereche Rorya Farmers Organizatio n 
After th e result s o f the C  N A  i t was decide d to wor k with th e existin g Chereche CB O 
which was mandated t o take car e o f the rainwate r da m and paddy production . Chereche 
Rorya Farmer s Organization is a community based organizatio n which wa s formed a s a 
result o f IFAD' s financial  suppor t o f Mar a Regio n Farmer s Initiativ e Progra m 
(MARAFIP) i n 1996. 
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1.5.11 The CBO mission statement 
The CB O missio n statemen t i s t o establis h a  multipurpose , sel f sustainin g an d 
environmental friendl y harvested rai n water irrigatio n scheme fo r economic growt h an d 
poverty reduction of the organization members . 
1.5.12 The goal of the CBO 
The goa l is to reduce foo d an d incom e poverty o f members a t risk of unreliable rainfal l 
pattern. 
1.5.13 The irrigation infrastructure 
The farm lan d allocated to the CBO b y the village government wa s 8 0 ha and coul d be 
increased a s more villager s joined the CBO. Ever y member wa s entitle d to 0.40 H a of 
land for paddy production. The farm had a 400m long irrigation canals. 
On the catchment are a the CBO was allowe d to own a strip widt h of 500m alon g the 
edges of the dam . The CB O ha d yet to construct a n office and a store. Several  initiatives 
have been taken to support improvemen t o f paddy production by the CB O members ' 
Tarime Distric t Counci l ha d contributed som e researc h fund s t o Zona l Agricultura l 
Research Fund (ZARF) in the lake Zone of Tanzania in order to undertake paddy diseases 
research an d develop a resistant variety of paddy. This research wa s an on-farm tria l don e 
together wit h the CBO members. Som e padd y varietie s wer e identifie d t o be disease 
resistant, consume r suitable , an d highly productive . Th e Ministry o f Agriculture an d 
Food Securit y ha d funde d som e CB O members t o go for a study visi t t o lower Mosh i 
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Irrigation Scheme , i n Kilimanjar o Region , Tanzania . The y studie d th e organizationa l 
structure o f paddy farmers , paddy management an d irrigation infrastructure management . 
At th e sam e time , th e Ministr y sponsore d on e crop s extensio n office r an d a  primary 
school teacher to Ethiopia to study catchment conservatio n practices. These were to train 
villagers o n catchmen t protectio n i n the lowland s of Tarime district . The tw o officer s 
were transferred t o the villag e to assis t th e CB O an d the villag e governmen t i n training 
CBO member s o n tre e nurser y managemen t an d tre e plantin g an d management . A s 
livestock Manur e wa s freel y availabl e i n th e villag e i t coul d b e utilize d fo r nurser y 
management an d tree growing as a natural fertilizer . 
The CB O wa s managing the rain fed paddy irrigatio n project i n Chereche village . Paddy 
farm layout for farming plots commenced in 2002, with a first paddy harvest i n 2004 and 
a secon d harves t i n 2005 . Th e IFA D financial  suppor t wa s phase d ou t i n December , 
2003. 
Water source was fro m th e multipurpos e dam that was constructed b y the IFA D funde d 
project. 
Cost sharing approach was adopted in meeting the construction costs as follows : 
• Th e CBO contribute d Tshs 3,000,000/= 
• Ministr y of Agriculture Tshs. 6,000,000/= 
• I F A D - 115,000,000/ = 
• Tarim e District Counci l Tshs 3,000,000/= 
Chereche Rory a Farmer s organizatio n wa s managin g th e projec t unde r guarante e o f 
Chereche Villag e Council . Tarim e distric t Counci l wa s supportin g th e padd y projec t 
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through provisio n o f Agricultur e extensio n service . The CB O was boun d t o repor t it s 
activities to both the villag e Counci l an d the distric t council. The land used by the CB O 
was allocated by the Villag e Government. 
The source of fund for running the CB O was obtained mainly from th e paddy farm. 
To sustai n th e organizatio n activities, the CB O adopted th e followin g strateg y -  when 
members harvested paddy, each contributed 70 kg, of paddy to the CBO . Therefore , more 
than 3,00 0 k g o f padd y wa s contribute d pe r season . Th e CB O management sol d th e 
paddy for funding its activities. 
Other sources o f fund were -  membership shares and registration fees o f Tshs 10,500/== ; 
and fines imposed to livestock owners letting livestock graze withi n the paddy farm. The 
amounts charge d per anima l were a s follows : cattl e -  Tsh s 5,000/=, pi g - Tsh s 1,000/= , 
Donkey Tshs 5,000/=, Goat - Tsh s 200/=, Sheep - Tsh s 200/=, Calve Tshs 200/=. 
A perso n doing laundering in the dam, or swimming in the dam was fined  Tshs 1,000/=. 
1.5.14 The Needs to be addressed 
The communit y need s assessmen t reveale d tha t facilitatio n o f loca l developmen t b y 
building loca l organizationa l and institutiona l capacity would enabl e villag e community 
to la y a  centra l rol e i n their ow n development process . Th e majorit y o f households i n 
Chereche depended o n subsistence farmin g with large part of their labor allocated to foo d 
production. Th e villag e soil s were poo r i n fertilit y resultin g i n lo w lan d productivity. 
Marketing wa s on e o f majo r constraint s i n th e village . Far m input s scarcity , poo r 
infrastructures, poo r feede r road s an d degradatio n o f th e villag e environmen t wer e 
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constraints t o sustaine d production . Livestoc k wer e no t full y utilize d i n th e farmin g 
system for provision of draught power and manure. 
Through analysis , needs which wer e identifie d for addressing lan d degradation an d thus 
sustain economic activities around the da m includin g the catchmen t are a wer e identified 
and accepted. The needs assessed centre d on fuel-wood, and timber, clean and safe water , 
increased foo d securit y an d financia l income . Thi s coul d b e achieve d throug h soi l 
conservation in the dam catchment area . 
In summary the community needs which were finally agree d were : 
• Continue d water supply for irrigation, domestic and livestock use 
• Basi c demands fo r fuel-wood, timber and feeds fo r livestock 
• Foo d and income security 
• Stron g institutions that would cater for the development of villagers 
To alleviate the poverty situation, the village community wanted to address these needs. 
It was expected that an afforestation projec t would meet most of these needs above. 
1.6 Th e Graphical content o f the projec t are a 
Using SPSS analysis, some of the results are shown in the tables below. 
Table 4 Gender of Respondent * Monthly Cash Income Cross Tabulation Count 
Monthly Cash Income (in Tshs) 
Total 





60,000 above 60,000 
Gender o f 
respondent 
Male 25 2 3 3 33 
Female 19 3 0 0 22 
Total 44 5 3 3 55 
Source: SPSS analysis of survey data in Chereche village, 2006. 
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Table 5 Gender of Respondent * Landownership Cross Tabulation Count 
Landownership 
Total Private Communal No answer 
Gender o f 
respondent 
Male 27 5 1 33 
Female 19 3 0 22 
Total 46 8 1 55 
Source: SPSS analysis of survey data in Chereche village, 2006. 
During C N A photos wer e take n b y th e SNH U studen t t o expos e th e reade r wit h th e 
image of the project area . 
Below ar c som e photo s whic h sho w th e Cherech e da m an d it s surrounding s a s discusse d 
above. At the background and towards the right side of the picture in figure 1 , is part of 
the catchmen t area . Th e catchmen t ha d n o tree s befor e th e star t o f th e afforestatio n 
project. Th e secon d phot o (figur e 2) , show s th e flat  lan d use d fo r padd y farming . An 
irrigation canal can be seen cutting across the middle of the picture from lef t to the right. 
Figure 3 shows the bare catchment are a towards the Rory a hill s i n the background . This 
was an area of intervention by the afforestation project . 
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C H A P T E R T W O : P R O B L E M I D E N T I F I C A T I O N 
A proble m statemen t provide s focu s an d directio n fo r a  project . I t look s beyon d 
symptoms to clearl y define th e proble m and state specific areas of change. Th e C NA 
conducted helps to determine majo r needs and problems. 
This chapte r define s specifi c area s fo r targete d chang e focusin g an d directin g th e 
afforestation project . Majo r focu s of the study was to understand th e knowledge , attitude 
and practice gaps in relation to afforestation i n the project area and get recommendation s 
from th e CB O member s o n what measures shoul d be taken to alleviate land degradation 
in th e catchmen t area . Secondar y source s o f information were als o use d t o ge t th e rea l 
situation o f the problem . The problem identification helped greatl y th e CB O t o identify 
relevant stakeholder s an d se t goal , objectives and targets to be reached i n reducing land 
degradation in the dam catchment area . 
2.1 Proble m statement 
When conductin g the C  N  A  a  caus e -  effec t relationshi p was don e t o find  th e mai n 
problem the villag e communit y was facing . I t was foun d that lan d degradation wa s th e 
main proble m i n the villag e catchmen t are a includin g th e da m edge s an d th e villag e 
farmland. Th e cause s o f th e proble m wer e huma n activitie s o n th e catchmen t an d 
household farms tha t included farming, tree cutting for timber, fuel-wood, charcoal, and 
livestock grazing . Othe r cause s wer e inadequat e extensio n an d researc h service s an d 
farmers lackin g proper agronomical knowledge. 
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Tree plantin g i n th e catchmen t are a an d farm s woul d b e adopte d fo r reducin g lan d 
degradation and at the same time address som e of the community needs. The dam catered 
the need s fo r th e livelihoo d t o th e whol e villag e communit y an d i t wa s necessar y t o 
support th e CB O i n the protection of the dam. Th e community and the CB O wer e awar e 
that, if nothing was done , the da m would sil t up and irrigation activities would ceas e to 
exist denying them expected food and income security. 
Table 1  in chapter one , show s that in 2004, the projec t are a produce d abou t 6. 1 ton s of 
paddy throug h plantin g onl y 4 0 h a o f paddy ou t o f the potentia l 8 0 ha . Therefor e th e 
project wa s a  potential source o f food an d income security. The CB O ha d n o control of 
the catchment are a so it needed suppor t fro m th e villag e Counci l t o ensure othe r villagers 
conserved the res t of the catchmen t a s they were als o using the da m water fo r domestic 
and livestock use. At the same time they wil l us e forest product s fo r their basic needs and 
fodder and grass woul d be available for their livestock. The project ha d intended to solve 
the problem through protection of the eroded dam catchment . 
2.2 Th e target community 
Tree planting activity was targeted t o th e whol e community but th e SNH U studen t an d 
the CB O concentrated o n the strip around the dam. Therefore, the main target community 
was th e CB O members althoug h th e projec t activitie s were extende d t o th e res t o f the 
catchment area at the request o f the village council . 
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The members participate d full y i n the projec t i n order to meet their needs. Every membe r 
of the CB O wa s allocated a plot between measure d an d demarcated contour s t o establish 
own multipurpos e tree s plo t an d gre w sisa l hedge alon g th e contours . Othe r activitie s 
would i n futur e b e hangin g moder n beehive s fo r hone y productio n an d tre e nurser y 
establishment. Th e villag e governmen t als o allocate d tre e plot s t o othe r villag e 
community member s outsid e th e 500 m stri p i n orde r t o suppor t th e project . Th e 
participation of the communit y in non-project are a woul d reduc e pressur e on the projec t 
area on basic needs of the community. The project established tree nurseries whic h would 
provide tree seedlings for the community. 
2.3 Stakeholder s 
On implementatio n o f the projec t ther e wer e othe r majo r player s i n the project . Thes e 
stakeholders ar e shown in Table 4 below. 
Table 6: Major players with a stake in the afforestation project 






• Maintenanc e of Chereche Dam 
• Padd y production 
• Organizin g members activities 
• Implementatio n of afforestation 
project 
Sustainable paddy 
production, Availability of 
water in the dam, and 





• Supervisio n of village project s 
• Maintenanc e of law and order 
• Implementatio n of land and 
environment laws and by laws 
• Enactmen t of village by laws 
Sustainable village 
projects, foo d and income 





• Tre e nurseries establishmen t 
using 
the dam water 
• Provisio n of training facilities to 
Availability of tree 
seedling, Woodlot at 
school farm, income from 
sale of tree produce and 
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the CB O trained young generatio n 
on environment protectio n 
4 S C C - V I 
Agro-forestry 
Project 
• O n farm tree planting 
• Lan d and water management 
practice 
Increased far m land 
fertility and productivity 




• Rai n water harvesting technolog y 
• Padd y production extension 
services 
• Irrigatio n technology 
• Saving s an d Credi t fun d 
formation 
Success in improved crop 
production in arid and semi 
arid lands trials 





• Strengthenin g o f village 
institutions 
• Coordinatio n of village extension 
services 
• Environmenta l protection and 
support o f village by law 
formulation 
Strong village institutions, 
increased incom e and food 
security, Peace and 
harmony i n the village 
7 Livestock 
Keepers 
• Concerne d with availability 
fodder, pasture and water fo r 
livestock 
Access to dam water , 
enough fodde r an d pasture 
in the dam catchment area . 
A l l stakeholder s wer e concerned with environmental conservation and poverty alleviation 
of community . They expected t o improv e the welfar e o f the peopl e throug h combatin g 
income and non-income poverty . 
2.4 Th e Project goal 
A projec t goa l briefly describes wha t i t is expected th e projec t settin g t o be lik e after th e 
project ha s complete d it s intervention . I t i s a  solutio n t o th e problem s whic h wer e 
described earlier. 
The target community was facing shortage of forest produc e includin g fodder an d pasture 
for their livestock. The community also needed clea n and safe water fo r domestic us e and 
for paddy production. In addition fish could be grown in the dam water fo r easy access of 
protein and for sale. The project goal s would focus on this situation. The livelihood of the 
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community depend s o n availabilit y o f wate r i n th e village . Thi s da m wa s th e onl y 
guaranteed sourc e o f domesti c an d irrigatio n wate r i n th e villag e b y th e tim e o f th e 
project. Therefore, both the community and the village government supported the project . 
To verif y tha t the projec t wa s progressing towards achievin g the goal s the need s of the 
CBO members were monitored. These needs were: 
• Continue d water supply for paddy irrigation, 
• Basi c demands for fuel-wood, timber and other forest produce 
• Implementabl e CBO constitution 
• Incom e generating activities 
• By-la w for protecting the Chereche village catchment area . 
• Stron g Villag e institutio n tha t woul d cate r fo r th e developmen t o f villag e 
community 
Therefore, th e projec t goa l wa s t o reduc e lan d degradatio n throug h establishe d 
multipurpose tree fores t alon g the edge s o f Chereche dam catchmen t area . Thi s woul d 
decrease siltatio n o f th e da m throug h soi l erosion . Whe n thi s goa l i s achieve d th e 
community woul d ge t sustainabl e fores t produce , increase d incom e an d reduce d soi l 
erosion. 
2.4 Projec t objectives 
Project objective s ar e a  serie s o f specifi c achievement s designe d t o addres s th e state d 
problems and attain the state d goal . I t is an endpoint that describes what wil l exis t at the 
end of the project. 
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From the communit y needs assessment, problem statement and th e projec t overal l goal , 
project objectives were developed. Hence the project objectives were: 
• T o organiz e Cherech e CB O an d villag e Governmen t institution s i n havin g 
enactable constitution and catchment protectio n by-law by the end of June 2006 . 
• T o reduc e lan d degradatio n throug h establishmen t o f a  500 m wid e stri p o f 
multipurpose tree cover by CBO members by the end of March 2007 . 
These projec t objective s wer e th e se t o f steps that mus t b e achieve d to accomplis h the 
goal. The steps or project components were as follows : 
• T o reorganize and strengthen th e CB O and its constitution 
• T o enact the catchment protection by law 
• Establishmen t of tree nurseries 
• T o plant multipurpose trees and quarantine th e catchmen t are a fo r natural vegetatio n 
re-growth 
• T o harvest tree produce sustainably 
The resources that were essential to fulfil l th e project prerequisites were among others th e 
support give n by Tarim e Distric t Counci l i n provision o f extension staf f an d fund s t o 
support the project office r i n initiating the project. The project was presented t o Chereche 
village counci l whic h agree d t o suppor t an d expand s projec t activitie s t o th e whol e 
catchment area . Afte r adoptio n of the project , the CB O reviewe d its constitution, and the 
village community was aware o f the need t o conserve th e catchment . Othe r stakeholder s 
mentioned previously agreed to support the project and the community efforts a t large. 
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At last , a  ne w comer , th e Tanzani a Home Economic s Association (TAHEA) agree d t o 
take over the project afte r it s first 12 months of implementation. 
2.5 Hos t Organizations 
On implementatio n o f th e project , othe r majo r actor s wer e consulte d an d agree d t o 
facilitate specific components o f the project . The host organizations are shown in Table 5 
below indicating what they were supporting and their participation. 
The role o f the projec t adviso r (th e the n SNH U student ) was t o coordinat e th e projec t 
activities and present the endorsed catchmen t b y law to the Distric t Counci l fo r approval. 
Other responsibilitie s wer e coordinating , supervisio n an d monitorin g o f afforestatio n 
project activitie s undertaken b y th e Governmen t Staf f attache d t o th e project . Th e rol e 
also include d advisin g th e CB O Secretary o n matter s pertainin g t o th e afforestatio n 
project an d padd y productio n an d collaboratin g wit h institution s whic h dea l wit h 
environment conservation in order to support the afforestation projec t 
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Table 7. Host organizations of the project by 2005/2006 
s/ 
N 
Host Organization Components 
facilitated 
What th e 







• C B O 
management 
strengthening 
• Tre e nurseries 
establishment, 
• Fores t 
management 
Paddy production 
Dam managemen t 
Enacting of CB O 
constitution 
Management of the 
afforestation projec t 
Regulation of forest 
produce harvesting in a 
sustainable manne r 
Chereche Village 
Council 
• Institutiona l 
strengthening 
• Projec t 
monitoring 






execution of la w 
and orde r 




Implementing execution of 




• Extensio n 
services 
• Irrigatio n 
technology 







Backstopping of Extension 
services 
Project staf f training 




SCC -  VI-Agro-
forestry projec t 
funded b y SID A 
(of Sweden ) 






Support on Farm 
tree seedlings 
production 
Training CBO attendants 











and wate r 
management 
programs 
Financial suppor t for 




• Trainin g 
component 
Training of pupils 
on tre e nursery 
establishment, 
tree planting and 
management 
Supply of tree seedlings to 
farmers on cash basis 
Training site for CR O 
members 
SNHU studen t • Promotin g the 
political suppor t 
for th e projec t 




Facilitation the review of 
the C B O constitution, 
village council enactmen t 
of catchment protection by 
law, coordinatio n of project 
resources availability . 
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CHAPTER THREE : LITERATUR E REVIE W 
Afforestation an d reforestatio n bot h refe r t o th e establishmen t o f trees on non-foreste d 
land. Reforestation refers to the establishment o f forest on land that had recent tree cover; 
whereas afforestation refer s to land that has not been a forest fo r a long period of time. 
According to the Kyot o Protocol , a  forest is considered as a  minimum are a of lan d o f 
0.05-1 hectares with tree crown cover of more than 10-30%. 
Afforestation an d reforestatio n requir e tha t forest s b e establishe d throug h planting , 
seeding and/o r th e human-induce d promotio n o f natura l see d sources . Ultimatel y thi s 
process converts non-forest lan d into forests. Thi s means tha t it is not always required t o 
plant trees, but it is enough to promote the regeneration of trees. 
In this project, Afforestatio n and reforestation hav e the sam e meanin g and can therefor e 
refer to them just as afforestation 
This chapter give s an overview of afforestation concept s adopted b y several practitioners 
and factor s tha t influenc e communitie s t o adop t tre e plantin g practice . I t als o show s 
successful practice s i n Tanzani a and Eas t Afric a i n genera l an d policie s that provid e 
framework in cases such as this project. Adoptio n in this case i s defined as the degree o f 
use o f a new technology in long run unti l whe n the farme r ha s ful l informatio n about a 
new technology (Collinson and Tollens, 1994) . 
Afforestation project s hav e beneficia l contributio n t o rura l communitie s du e t o tha t 
afforestation ha s capacit y t o produc e woo d an d othe r tre e products . The y als o hav e 
benefits i n terms o f soil fertility . Fores t protection and reforestation wil l hav e both socio-
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economic benefits an d environmenta l benefits . Thes e forestr y option s wil l increas e rura l 
incomes, increas e equit y o f income , an d increas e th e availabilit y o f biomass . Forest s 
serve man y environmenta l function s asid e fro m carbo n mitigation . Natural forests wit h 
various stages of stand development , includin g old-growth forests wit h snag s and falle n 
logs, provid e divers e habitat s necessar y fo r biodiversit y (Harris , 1984 ; Frankli n an d 
Spies, 1991). 
Preserving forest s conserve s wate r resource s an d prevents flooding.  B y reducing runoff , 
forests contro l erosion an d salinity . Consequently, maintaining fores t cove r ca n reduc e 
siltation of rivers, protecting fisheries and investment i n hydroelectric power facilities . 
Forest protectio n may , however , hav e negativ e socia l effects , suc h a s displacemen t o f 
local populations , reduce d income , an d reduce d flow  o f subsistenc e product s fro m 
forests. 
There ar e hope s fo r th e absorption  o f carbo n dioxid e b y afforestatio n a s a  mean s o f 
mitigating globa l warming. Forests absor b carbo n dioxide , and eve n afte r tree s ar e cu t 
they wil l stor e carbon fo r decades if used a s building materials . Usin g wood as biomas s 
energy allow s a  reductio n i n th e us e o f oi l an d othe r fossi l fuels . Afforestatio n an d 
subsequent uses of wood make it possible to slow the pace of global warming. 
There exist the followin g worries for the failure of social forestry projects : 
• Tac k of land tenure security. 
• Lac k of control over forest resources . 
• Lac k of secure o r reliable markets and suitable pricing policies. 
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• Lac k of appropriate technologies . 
• Lon g rotation periods 
• Competitio n with other land uses for land, labor and capital. 
• Wea k local institutional capacity. 
It is important to address these worries when designing an afforestation project . 
3.1 Th e Theoretical Literatur e 
Trees an d shrubs , o r rathe r wood y biomass , d o pla y a n importan t rol e i n the farmin g 
systems in developing countries. They provide the necessary wood and wood by-products 
to the farms to build houses an d fences, t o supply wood fuel an d charcoal and to produce 
fodder fo r the animals . The woody biomass i s also importan t t o protec t th e soi l agains t 
erosion and environmental degradation. 
Contrary t o th e foo d an d presen t cas h crops o n the farm s th e wood y biomass doe s no t 
have a  clea r productio n cycle . Optimu m productio n rotatio n period s unde r far m 
conditions ca n b e developed , bu t agreemen t ha s t o b e reache d abou t wha t th e far m 
conditions are. I t wil l b e very important to know to what exten t th e farmer s ar e planting 
trees t o ear n cas h o r whethe r the y ar e plantin g tree s a t subsistenc e level . However , 
Mercer an d Mille r (1998 ) argue d tha t agroforestr y project s faile d du e t o failur e t o 
incorporate socio-economic issues in development projects . 
The existing planting pattern an d end-uses of the trees are very much locall y based , and 
in orde r t o develop this production capacity, loca l habit s an d practice s hav e t o b e taken 
into consideration. Woodlots are considered to be production cycles which las t fo r 4 to 8 
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years o r even longer . Trees i n cropland have a  more o r less permanent characte r bu t do 
need regular pruning, while trees in hedges grow fast an d are often cu t back every one or 
two years. Only woodlots have a clear cash function. 
Trees have a  multipurpose function. Not only i s wood produced bu t als o the fodde r and 
soil improvemen t capacitie s o f specie s shoul d b e recognised . Withi n forestry , specie s 
have ofte n bee n selecte d o n their woo d production characteristics only , bu t unde r far m 
conditions th e rotatio n aspect s an d th e multipurpos e valu e o f th e specie s becom e 
important a s well . Farmer s ar e ver y wel l abl e t o rais e thei r ow n seedlings , bu t see d i s 
often th e bottleneck . I f new specie s ar e introduce d the seed-producin g characteristic s of 
the species should be taken into consideration to multiply the new species quickly and on 
a larg e scale . Als o th e coppicin g abilitie s o f tree s ar e importan t a s a  renewe d 
establishment ca n be avoided (Berry 1995). 
Mersman an d Taub e (1999 ) addresse d situatio n i n afforestatio n du e t o populatio n 
pressure mor e an d mor e lan d ha s bee n deforeste d an d unsuitabl e lan d (hilltops , steep 
slopes, etc. ) ha s bee n take n unde r cultivation . Heritage custom s lea d t o hig h lan d 
fragmentation an d further aggravat e th e situation . One of activities to rescue the situation 
was catchmen t afforestatio n an d rang e rehabilitatio n tha t provide d tree s plante d t o 
strengthen th e effect o f soil erosion control and to produce firewood, timber and fruits. 
Farmers have the opportunit y to express expectation s an d problems, while the extension 
staff lear n tha t extensio n mean s participatio n o f people , wh o kno w a  lo t abou t thei r 
environment an d wh o know best how new ideas can be integrated int o existing land-use 
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systems. Lik e these , al l othe r extensio n instrument s -fiel d days , grou p meetings , 
seminars, special campaigns- are based on the principle of information exchange . 
Hedge (1993) i n "Markets for tree products needed" following a n experience in India, advise d 
that, to popularize tree planting among farmers, support services such as supply of good quality 
seedlings, skill-oriented training , technical advice and marketing play a critical role . However, 
whereas frui t an d timber specie s wer e sol d a t cos t price , fodder an d fue l woo d specie s 
had t o b e sol d a t a  subsidize d price. This wa y o f supplying seedling s ha s thre e majo r 
advantages 
• farmers , after spendin g on seedlings, try their best to establish the plants; 
• establishin g a forestry nursery can be an economic activity for a large number of rural 
families; 
• eas y access to seedlings is a source of motivation for planting more trees. 
Tree planting by farmers i s a recent activity . Quite often they lac k sufficien t knowledge 
about selectin g suitable tre e species , see d handlin g and silvicultura l operations . Taub e 
(1999), stresse d tha t short-duratio n trainin g a t villag e leve l ca n hel p i n providin g 
expertise an d avoidin g failures . Visit s t o field  demonstratio n site s an d plantation s 
successfully develope d b y smal l farmer s nearb y ca n motivat e farmer s t o tak e par t i n 
afforestation programs . 
Existing marke t outlet s ma y simpl y serv e a s a  sourc e o f inspiratio n to tre e growers . 
However, suc h outlet s ar e limite d i n capacity . I f the y ar e no t expande d furthe r o r 
alternative market s ar e no t developed , farmer s ma y fac e a  glu t whe n thei r produc e i s 
harvested fro m ne w plantations. 
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Proper an d environmenta l sensitiv e agricultur e practice s ca n hal t t o th e declin e o f 
vegetation throug h th e introductio n o f multipurpos e leguminou s tree s suc h a s fo r 
example Leucaena leucocephala,  Gliricidia  sepium  and Calliandra  callothyrsus  int o th e 
normal farmin g system. Th e introduction of these tree species int o the norma l cropping 
system also seeks to improve soil fertilit y withou t resorting to chemical fertilizers, which 
are usuall y very costly and may no t b e availabl e all the time , to preven t soi l erosion , to 
get fodde r fo r animal s al l th e yea r round , t o overcom e th e proble m o f fue l woo d 
shortages, and to ge t stake s for ya m poles an d als o stick s for fencin g an d housing . I t i s 
also hoped that with the introductio n of this ne w technology, farmer s ma y sustai n thei r 
yields fo r a  longer time withou t necessaril y having to us e hig h cost externa l input s lik e 
artificial fertilizer s and chemical pesticides. 
Brunding an d Anderso n (2005) promote d Farme r Scholar s t o trai n fello w farmer s i n 
agroforestry practice . These ar e farme r participant s initiall y traine d b y virtue of the fac t 
that they are the agents through whom the new technology is to be transferred t o the othe r 
farmers i n th e variou s communities . Thei r initia l responsibilitie s afte r thei r trainin g 
include settin g u p demonstration s o n any o f the technologie s taught , i n their ow n farm s 
with th e input s (mainl y seeds of multipurpose trees ) taught t o harves t fro m loca l trees , 
recruitment o f fello w farmer s fro m eac h o f thei r communitie s t o b e traine d i n 
agroforestry. I n thei r SC C V i -  AF P activitie s th e author s promote d su b villag e 
communities to develop participatory development plan s for sustainable lan d use. 
In general, technology performance evaluatio n in afforestation include s the assessment of 
three different aspect s of the technologies . These ar e the quantit y an d quality of products 
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from technology components an d of trade-offs resultin g from th e combined production of 
crops, tree s and/o r livestock , th e qualit y o f servic e function s o f th e technolog y (thei r 
effectiveness an d efficiency) . Suc h servic e function s ma y includ e soi l fertilit y 
improvement, soi l erosio n control , and provisio n of shade, aesthetic functions , markin g 
of boundaries , fencing , improvement o f microclimate, windbreaks, wee d suppression , o r 
live stakin g fo r climbin g plants , Soci o economi c cost s an d benefit s o f th e technolog y 
(input/output relations , opportunity costs , risk, tenure effects, divisio n of labour, etc). 
The three aspects of technology performance nee d to be evaluated fro m the poin t of view 
of biological , a s wel l a s socio-economi c sustainability . Evaluatio n o f th e latte r 
emphasizes th e perspectiv e o f the farmer , takin g int o accoun t thei r ow n assessmen t of 
technology performanc e i n relatio n t o othe r alternative s availabl e t o them . Th e 
management aspect in afforestation i s important i n reducing erosion. 
Steinberg (1998) , i n Tre e plantin g fo r soi l conservation , th e nee d fo r a  holisti c an d 
flexible approach , gav e an example o f Niger, a landlocked Sahelian country. This country 
has undergon e sever e environmenta l degradatio n durin g th e las t twent y years . 
Demographic pressures , without substantia l change s in traditional agricultura l practices , 
have resulted i n widespread erosio n of the soil' s fertility. The growth of extensive rainfe d 
farming i n order t o fee d th e growin g population has brough t margina l land , traditionally 
used fo r pastures , int o cultivation . Fallo w tim e ha s bee n reduced , o r sometime s 
eliminated. The reduction of vegetation cove r had lef t the lan d exposed to wind and wate r 
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erosion, as field s have bee n cleared of trees, shrubs an d grasses for cultivation, wood for 
fuel and construction and fodder . 
Steinberg suggested tha t some of the conservation and restoration activities , in addition to 
tree planting , tha t ma y b e appropriat e includ e th e constructio n o f contou r berm s an d 
micro-catchments an d the protection of natural regeneration. Th e restoration o f the soi l in 
the uppe r reache s of a watershed i s equal i n effect t o conservin g water , a s fas t flowing 
water i s th e o f soi l erosion . O n gentl e slopes , wate r ca n b e slowe d an d infiltratio n 
encouraged wit h contour berms, shallow rock or earth walls that follow the contour of the 
slope. The steeper slopes require a  measure more resistant t o the force of the water . Here, 
micro-catchments, V  o r crescen t shape d trenche s tha t catc h wate r an d hol d unti l i t 
infiltrates ar e necessary . Tree s plante d behin d th e contou r berm s o r i n th e micro -
catchments benefi t fro m the retained wate r and show good survival. 
3.2 Th e Empirical literature 
Several sources had been revisited in order to get an insight of similar projects . 
From th e Universit y of Da r e s Salaam , Geograph y Departmenta l Library , a  pape r o n 
Tree-planting: mobilizing the people of Tanzania by Annersten, (1989) was perused. The 
author discusse d the technique s o f motivating and mobilizing the people o f Tanzania for 
village afforestation program , that is, the planting of trees as a soil conservation measure . 
A boo k b y Antap a (1989) wa s studie d o n Soi l conservatio n i n the SADC C regio n that 
covered an analysis of approaches t o soi l conservation (Rural Development Studies paper 
No. 26) . This examined approache s bein g undertake n i n the conservatio n o f soi l i n the 
SADCC countries . Th e autho r discusse d policie s i n pla y an d purpose s a  coordinate d 
approach among member states for soil conservation. 
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Mndeme, 198 7 in Soil Conservatio n in Tanzania - th e H A D O Project , Dodoma District, 
discussed on the Dodoma region soil conservation project (HADO) . Th e project operate d 
in th e thre e district s of Kondoa , Dodom a and Mpwapw a wit h headquarter s a t Kondo a 
Township. It started in 1973 and since then most of its activities had been concentrated to 
the Kondo a Erode d Are a whic h wa s on e o f th e mos t erode d area s withi n Dodom a 
Region. 
Mugasha e t a l (1988) , covere d soi l conservatio n i n Kondoa , Tanzania . Th e author s 
evaluated som e o f the effect s o f a  soi l conservatio n project (Hifadh i Ardh i Dodom a -
HADO) inaugurate d i n 1974 in a semi-arid area of Tanzania which ha d been repeatedl y 
cleared of vegetation (especially the Brachystegia woodland communities) for the control 
of tsetse flies  and the provisio n o f land fo r agriculture. Th e project covere d 12 5 600 ha, 
of which 1 0 000 had been reclaimed by March 1983 . Aims of the project were: to ensur e 
self-sufficiency i n wood requirements ; t o encourag e communa l tree growin g schemes, 
beekeeping, an d the establishmen t o f shelterbelts, shad e avenues an d frui t trees ; and t o 
conserve soil and water and reclaim depleted land - partl y by modifications of traditional 
agricultural systems. The organization and planning of the project was described in detail. 
At macr o level , th e projec t seeme d t o hav e regulate d wate r flo w a s show n b y bot h 
increase i n discharge a t Ntomok o and b y the absenc e o f floods  i n low-lyin g villages . 
Increases i n both plan t an d anima l biomass ha d als o bee n recorded . O n a  micr o level , 
there wer e contradiction s emanatin g fro m th e Rangi  people , suc h a s th e practic e o f 
terracing, tree-plantin g (includin g th e us e o f multipurpos e tree s an d agro-silvicultura l 
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practices) and selective cutting of trees alongside shifting cultivation (which had too short 
a fallow period), and use of fire. This suggests that, where popular participation forms the 
basis o f the conservatio n process, rapi d changes i n attitudes an d conservatio n practices 
should no t b e expected . Th e nee d fo r inter-sectora l co-operatio n wa s implied . Short -
interval periodic evaluations were advocated as a means of project monitoring. 
3.2.1 Simila r afforestation projects 
There had been severa l approaches i n afforestation practice . Some approaches deal t wit h 
individual farmer s whil e some used village governments tha t forced village communities 
to plan t tree s i n ow n farm s an d ope n spaces . I n place s wit h man-mad e dam s lik e 
Chereche the beneficiary organization approach is used to conserve the dam while letting 
the villag e governmen t an d th e communit y learn fro m th e organization . The projec t i s 
seen as a pilot for others to learn. The members the n practice in the project are a and their 
own farms. 
Study don e b y VI- Agro forestr y projec t i n Wes t Poko t Distric t o f th e Rif t Valle y 
province of Kenya, Tran s Nzoia in Kitale, Kenya, Masaka in Uganda, Mara and Mwanza 
Regions i n Tanzania and Kigal i i n Rwanda, showed tha t communit y empowerment i n 
afforestation, was always a success. 
Participatory Rural Appraisa l (PRA ) has been used by the project a s a  tool modified int o 
Participatory Development Program (PDP) which involved the community initiatives to a 
greater extent . Visionin g wa s use d whe n involvin g th e participator y communit y 
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perspective i n the PR A process . Thi s process enable d the projec t t o establish green belt s 
in their areas of operation. These resulted into: 
• Increase d and diversified foo d supply 
• Improve d nutritional status 
• Increase d on-farm tree cover for firewood and wood products 
• Increase d and diversified productio n of marketable forestry product s 
VI-Agroforestry succeede d i n developin g formers  tre e nurserie s i n ow n farm s an d 
including farme r group s tre e nurseries . Similarl y lesson s ca n b e draw n fro m SECA P 
project i n Usambar a Mountains . SECA P Communa l approac h i n afforestatio n o f 
Usambara Mountain used Participation and extension. 
SECAP use d villag e approac h toward s erosio n contro l an d sustainabl e lan d use . Th e 
project recommende d that , besides supplyin g farmers wit h a  wide choice of tree species 
as planting material and skill-oriente d training , markets neede d t o be develope d for tree 
products to promote participation of farmers i n afforestation programs . 
Establishment o f forestry nurser y create d eas y acces s t o seedling s an d wa s a  sourc e of 
motivation for planting more trees. 
On visitin g afforestation projec t a t Kalemela Village in Magu district-Mwanza, Tanzania, 
one wil l not e an approach of preventing deforestation b y quarantining areas. That is areas 
were lef t fo r natura l vegetatio n re-growth . N o farmin g activitie s wer e allowe d i n 
quarantined areas . The natural vegetatio n ha d improved . The area wa s strictl y legislated 
by th e village government . 
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Other areas using the same approach were land and water management progra m in Mbulu 
and Babati districts in Manyara region, Karatu District an d Arumeru districts in Arusha 
Region. Natural vegetation growth approach had been used successfully by projects such 
as HAD O (Hifadh i Ardh i Dodoma ) an d HASH I (Hifadh i Ardh i Shinyang a literar y 
meaning - Conserv e the Land ) within the two regions of Dodoma and Shinyanga regions 
respectively. The Kondoa project was stil l performing well by the time of this study. 
Since 198 3 a  smal l Swedis h NGO, Byskosinamlige n (BSI) , ha d supporte d tree-plantin g 
in Karatu , Tanzania. The loca l counterpar t wa s another NGO , Tanzania n Association of 
Foresters (TAF) . I n 198 6 a  baselin e stud y wa s conducte d i n th e village s o f Bashay, 
Gongali an d Gyekrum Arusha . A  follow-up stud y wa s conducted i n these three villages 
and a  fourth programm e village , Tloma , i n 1993 . Earlier , th e Karat u area wa s use d a s 
grazing are a b y the pastora l Maasai.  Th e Iraqw , a  tribe consistin g of agro pastoralists , 
expanded int o th e Karat u area fro m th e south . Th e Iraqws  wer e mainl y farmer s bu t 
livestock had an importan t rol e in most aspect s of daily life . Whe n the practica l part of 
the program started i n 1986 , two of the goal s were to improv e the fue l situatio n and th e 
situation for women. The project covered development of nurseries and tree-planting, and 
popular participation, education and information, nurseries and soil conservation. 
Tanui (2002) , studied catchmen t protectio n on the slope s o f Mt Kenya. H e commented 
that i t was eviden t tha t i n order fo r lan d care technologie s t o b e readil y adopted, ther e 
was need to have wha t h e termed a s carrie r technologies whic h nee d no t necessaril y be 
conservation relate d bu t whic h woul d addres s pertinen t issue s o r constraint s considere d 
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to be o f high priority. An example o f this would be frui t productio n technologie s geare d 
towards incom e generatio n an d whic h blend wel l wit h nursery productio n an d ultimat e 
soil an d wate r conservation . Farmer s involve d in rainwater harvestin g readil y accepte d 
soil an d wate r conservatio n technologies . Th e farmer s wh o wer e keepin g dair y animal s 
under zero-grazin g condition s wer e ver y eage r t o acquir e fodde r an d practic e soi l 
conservation an d fertilit y improvement . Polic y gap s an d mismatche s als o playe d a 
significant rol e in environmental degradation . I n the Mt . Kenya region, charcoal makin g 
was practice d widel y amongs t th e farmin g community . Th e stud y reveale d tha t th e 
charcoal makin g wa s mostl y don e to generat e quic k cas h t o solv e pressin g an d urgen t 
needs such as paying for school fees in times when other farm incomes were insufficient . 
Programs that dealt with similar afforestation activitie s included: 
• Dodom a Region Soil Conservation Project (Hifadh i ardhi Dodoma, H A DO 1973 ) 
• Shinyang a Regio n Soi l Conservatio n an d Afforestatio n Projec t (Hifadh i ardh i 
Shinyanga, HASHI 1986 ) 
• Environmenta l Conservation in Iringa (Hifadhi Mazingira Iringa H I MA 1990 ) 
• Lan d Managemen t Programm e fo r Environmenta l Conservatio n (LAM P i n Babat i 
District, 1991) . 
• Dodom a Village Afforestation Project (DOVA P 1991 ) 
• Handen i Integrated Agroforestry Project (HIA P 1992 ) 
3.2.2 Lesson s learnt 
Through th e experience s gaine d fro m simila r projects, th e followin g lesson s wer e lean t 
and incorporated i n the Chereche afforestatio n project : 
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Motivating an d mobilizin g th e villag e communitie s i s necessar y fo r villag e 
afforestation program, that is, the planting of trees as a soil conservation measure 
An afforestatio n projec t mus t ensur e self-sufficienc y i n woo d requirements , 
encourage communa l tree growin g schemes, beekeeping , an d th e establishmen t o f 
shelterbelts, shade avenues an d fruit trees; and to conserve soi l and water and reclaim 
depleted land - partl y by modifications of traditional agricultural systems. 
Approaches i n afforestatio n projec t mus t incorporat e individua l farmers , villag e 
governments t o ensur e tha t villag e communitie s plant tree s i n own farms an d ope n 
spaces. I n place s wit h man-mad e dam s lik e Cherech e communit y organizatio n 
approach i s used t o conserv e th e da m whil e lettin g the villag e governmen t an d th e 
community lear n fro m th e organization . The member s the n practic e i n th e projec t 
area and their own farms. 
Community empowermen t i n afforestatio n wa s alway s a  succes s an d participator y 
methodologies and extension are necessary i n community projects. 
An afforestatio n projec t mus t hav e a  componen t o f farmer s tre e nurserie s i n own 
farms and including farmer groups tree nurseries. 
Besides supplying farmers wit h a wide choice of tree species as planting material and 
skill-oriented training , market s ar e neede d t o b e develope d fo r tre e product s t o 
promote participation of farmers i n afforestation programs . 
Establishment o f forestry nurser y create s eas y acces s t o seedling s an d a  sourc e o f 
motivation for planting more trees. 
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• Preventio n o f deforestatio n b y quarantinin g area s tha t i s area s lef t fo r natura l 
vegetation re-growt h improve s natura l vegetation . Suc h area s shoul d b e strictl y 
legislated by the village government . 
• Othe r carrie r technologie s whic h nee d no t necessaril y b e conservatio n relate d bu t 
which woul d addres s pertinen t issue s o r constraint s shoul d b e considere d t o b e o f 
high priority . A n exampl e o f thi s woul d b e frui t productio n technologie s geare d 
towards incom e generatio n an d whic h blen d wel l wit h nurser y productio n an d 
ultimate soi l an d wate r conservation . Farmer s keepin g dair y animal s unde r zero -
grazing conditions may be eager to acquire fodder an d practice soi l conservatio n and 
fertility improvement . Anothe r exampl e i s fis h managemen t i n th e da m an d 
beekeeping. 
3.3 Polic y Review 
3.3.1 Nationa l Development objectives 
The Nationa l developmen t objective s ar e thoroughl y examine d i n th e Tanzani a 
development visio n 2025 . The economy i s envisioned to hav e bee n transforme d fro m a 
low productivity agricultural economy to a  semi -  industrialize d one le d by modernized 
and highl y productiv e agricultura l activities , whic h ar e effectivel y integrate d an d 
buttressed by supportive industrial and service activities in the rural and urban areas. 
Deliberate effort s ar e mad e t o empowe r th e peopl e an d catalyz e thei r democrati c an d 
popular participation . I t i s als o envisage d tha t fas t growt h wil l b e pursue d whil e 
effectively reversin g current advers e trends in the los s and degradation o f environmental 
resources (suc h a s forests , fisheries , fres h water , climate , soils , biodiversity ) and i n th e 
accumulation of hazardous substances . 
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3.3.2 Tanzani a National Environmen t Polic y 
The policy defines a  general environment framewor k an d some o f the overal l objective s 
are the following : 
• T o ensur e sustainable an d equitabl e us e o f resource s fo r meetin g th e basi c need s 
of th e presen t an d futur e generation s withou t degradin g th e environmen t o r riskin g 
health or safety; 
• T o preven t an d contro l degradatio n o f land , water , vegetatio n an d ai r whic h 
constitutes our life supporting systems; 
• T o conserv e an d enhanc e ou r natura l an d man-mad e heritage , includin g th e 
biological diversity of the unique ecosystems of Tanzania; 
• T o improve the conditio n and productivity of degraded area s including rura l and 
urban settlement s i n order tha t al l Tanzanians ma y liv e i n safe, healthy , productive 
and aesthetically pleasing surroundings; 
• T o rais e publi c awarenes s an d understandin g o f th e essentia l linkag e betwee n 
environment an d developmen t an d t o promot e individua l an d communit y 
participation in environmental action; 
The Polic y state s tha t ther e i s a  clea r cause-effec t relationshi p betwee n povert y an d 
environmental degradation. Environmenta l degradation lead s to wide spread poverty and 
poverty i s a  habitual cause o f the degradatio n o f the environment . Satisfactio n of basic 
needs i s therefor e a n environmenta l concer n an d ha s relevanc e t o th e environmenta l 
policy. The policy further state s that investment in development is vital for environmental 
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protection becaus e th e environmen t i s th e first  victi m o f acut e poverty , urba n 
overcrowding, overgrazing, shrinkage of arable land and desiccation. 
3.3.3 Tanzani a National Fores t Policy 
The Polic y outline s th e goa l an d objective s o f forestr y sector . Th e overal l goa l i s t o 
enhance the contribution of the forestry sector to the sustainable and the conservation and 
management o f natural resource s fo r the benefi t o f present an d futur e generations . Th e 
objectives based on the overall goal are as follows : 
• Ensure d sustainabl e suppl y o f fores t product s an d service s b y maintainin g 
sufficient fores t area under effective management ; 
• Increase d employmen t and foreign exchange earning s throug h sustainabl e fores t 
based industrial development and trade; 
• Ensure d ecosyste m stabilit y through conservatio n o f fores t biodiversity , water 
catchments and soil fertility ; and 
• Enhance d nationa l capacit y t o manag e an d develo p th e fores t secto r i n 
collaboration with other stakeholders. 
The polic y als o describe s th e role s o f som e ke y stakeholder s i n whic h th e NG O are 
described to have mai n responsibilities in the area s of; awareness raisin g and extension 
services, capacit y building , trainin g and technica l assistance, financing  o f forestry an d 
environmental activities and to promote gender roles and women's empowerment 
3.3.4 Th e National Strategy for Growth and reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) 
This is Tanzania's organizing framework for putting the focus on poverty reduction high 
on th e country' s developmen t agenda . Thi s aspire s o n th e Tanzania' s Developmen t 
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Vision (Visio n 2025) for high and shared growth , high quality livelihood, peace, stability 
and unity, good governance, hig h quality education and internationa l competitiveness . I t 
is als o committe d t o th e Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s (MDGs ) a s internationall y 
agreed target s fo r reducin g poverty , hunger , diseases , illiteracy , environmenta l 
degradation and discrimination against women by 2015. 
On environment , NSGR P stres s that, i t i s degraded b y weather extreme s (e.g . flooding , 
drought), stresse s fro m gradua l degradin g o f forest , soils , fisherie s an d pastures . Thi s 
leads to health effects an d loss of confidence in future well-being . The strategy call s forth 
on developmen t o f programs fo r increasin g loca l contro l an d earning s b y establishin g 
locally managed natural resources. 
Sustainable lan d management i s meant fo r improve d land managemen t an d adoptio n of 
water conservatio n technologies , an d implementatio n o f nationa l plan s t o hal t 
desertification an d lan d degradatio n an d restor e degraded lands . On e o f intervention 
packages i s to adop t wate r conservatio n an d wate r harvestin g technologies , adop t stric t 
laws an d penaltie s t o thos e involve d i n illega l harvestin g o f natura l resources , an d 
promote continuous campaign for planting trees. 
The Tanzania's' Cabine t through the country' s Vic e Presiden t has ordered eac h district to 
grow 1,500,00 0 tree s pe r yea r commencin g i n 2006 . Competitio n o n environmenta l 
conservation shoul d start from individua l household' s farms , sub-village , village, ward, 
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division, an d distric t levels . Through thi s competitio n annua l winner s wil l b e awarde d 
prizes. 
In conclusion , th e afforestatio n projec t wa s i n lin e wit h bot h nationa l regiona l an d 
international policies on environmental conservation and the Kyoto protocol. 
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CHAPTER FOUR : PROJEC T IMPLEMENTATIO N 
The project targe t group was the CB O member s wh o decided to conserve a  strip of land 
around th e uppe r edg e o f th e wate r dam . Thi s wa s importan t a s a n earl y measur e in 
conserving the da m water an d sustained padd y production . Training s and meeting s wer e 
conducted t o creat e awarenes s o f th e method s fo r successfu l implementatio n o f 
afforestation activities. 
Through meetings i t was note d tha t not onl y the CB O member s shoul d be involve d bu t 
also the villag e council, an d the villag e community. It wa s als o importan t t o strengthe n 
the village institutions for sustainability of afforestation activities . 
4.1 Product s and Outputs 
Among th e activitie s requeste d b y th e CB O was reviewin g o f thei r constitutio n an d 
strengthening th e CB O into a  lega l entity . Th e outpu t expecte d wa s a  lega l documen t 
which coul d b e reliabl e i n th e cour t o f law . Th e constitutio n ha d bee n revise d an d 
approved b y th e CB O general meetin g t o becom e a  legall y operatin g organization . 
However, for the organization to operate it has to apply for registration. It has done so by 
paying Tshs 150,000/ = fo r registration in Mwanza Registration office . 
In collaboratio n with th e Communit y Development Departmen t an d Cherech e Villag e 
Council, Chereche Catchment Protection by-law was formulated, delivered to the Villag e 
Assembly for discussion and approval. Tarime District Counci l ha d reinforced the village 
bylaw to be circulated to all courts of law within the district. 
Other outputs were: 
• 10 0 members wit h planted multipurpose trees plots 
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• Tw o viable tree seedlings nurseries near the dam and at the village primary school. 
• Fou r Trained nursery/forestry attendants . Topics covered were - Soi l erosio n control 
methods, Seedbe d management , harvestin g o f forestr y seed s an d nurserie s an d 
forestry management . 
• Sub-villag e community members tre e plots i n the catchmen t are a beyon d th e CBO 
project area . 
By Decembe r 2006 , ou t o f the tota l o f 2,050 tree seedlings plante d a t th e projec t area , 
1,881 tree s survive d whic h wa s 91 % of th e total . Th e sub-villag e communities gre w 
2,850 tre e seedling s o f whic h 2,53 7 survive d (89%). Th e cause s o f non-surviva l wer e 
recorded a s poo r planting methods, re-rootin g of plants i n order t o gro w i n ones' ow n 
farm, destruction by livestock and water lodging. 
4.2 Projec t planning 
It was planned to continue with establishment o f trees nurseries t o suppl y tree seedlings 
for sal e to the wide r community members. O n institutional strengthening, th e CB O wa s 
to adop t th e ne w organizationa l structure an d us e th e byla w in protecting th e plante d 
trees. 
In February, 2007 the CB O member s an d village governmen t member s wer e trained on 
afforestation practice . A  meetin g wa s conducte d t o brainstor m th e method s o f nursery 
and forestr y Management . Trainin g wa s i n phase s befor e th e star t o f lon g rain s i n 
February, 2007. The phases were two as shown below. 
Phase I  -Loca l environmen t friendl y plan t specie s suitabl e t o th e village , plantin g 
methods and tree Management. Duration: two hours per session in February 2007. 
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Phase II : Thi s wa s t o tak e plac e i n Septembe r 2007 , tre e see d collectio n an d 
establishment o f a  tre e seedling s nurser y -  on e da y pe r wee k eac h fo r 3  hours . On e 
District Forestry Officer woul d provide back-stopping services. 
A revolvin g fun d woul d b e establishe d t o suppor t tre e seedling s productio n fo r withi n 
and out of village boundarie s 
The projec t plannin g schedul e providin g th e detaile d activities , timin g an d 
responsibilities was prepared and is being appropriately followed (appendi x 5). 
Other activities implemented were: 
• Contour s were designe d an d measure d b y Extensio n staff i n collaboration with th e 
CBO members and grown with sisa l plants to identify them. 
• Member s dug plant holes in their plots, put manure an d planted tree seedlings for the 
seasonal rains. 
• Th e Counci l distribute d 4,90 0 tre e seedling s t o th e CB O member s an d othe r 
community members. 
• Th e member s develope d a  wor k calenda r an d identifie d responsibilitie s o f eac h 
stakeholder. 
4.3 Staffin g Pattern 
Through reorganization of the CB O staffing pattern was done as seen in appendix 4. 
Staff placemen t wa s mainl y in the finance,  technica l and extensio n sections.  Th e CB O 
was advise d t o recrui t a  professiona l accountan t t o contro l financia l expenditure . Th e 
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hierarchy of activities, the job description and supervisory roles of staff was made clear 
to each staff Mos t staff used was paid salaries by government or their organizations. 
4.4 Budge t 
A budge t i s a financia l pla n providing donors, project implementers , and managers wit h 
financial informatio n on how much it wil l cos t to carry out a  particular project (CEDP A 
1994, PP 82) 
The afforestatio n projec t wa s implemente d i n Cherech e Villag e an d mos t o f th e 
implementers lived within the village. It was their day to day activity. 
The Projec t Superviso r live d i n Tarime Town abou t 4 0 k m from th e projec t are a s o h e 
incurred som e costs . Th e Governmen t staf f an d NGO s staf f cost s wer e me t b y thei r 
employers as the project par t and parcel of their extension services. 
As each member owned a paddy plot he/she used the same equipments use d in the paddy 
plot i n the afforestatio n project . Th e distric t council provide d 4,900 tree seedling s a s a 
support t o the project . (Se e appendi x 6  for the budget) . Sinc e the tre e plots were owned 
by th e CB O members, the y wer e usin g ow n labou r an d resource s t o implemen t th e 
project. Th e condition was that any member wit h a  farm plot was oblige d to have a  tree 
plot as a means of protecting the dam. 
4.4 Projec t Implementation 
Implementation of the project starte d through awareness creatio n to the distric t executive 
director, th e war d management , Cherech e villag e governmen t an d th e CB O members. 
Then C N A wa s conducted whil e creating awareness t o both the CB O member s an d the 
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village community . Training on tree planting and nurser y establishmen t wa s conducted . 
Participatory monitoring and evaluation was done while reports were submitted monthly. 
4.5.1 Project Implementation Report 
The projec t implementatio n focuse d o n resources, tim e fram e an d responsible perso n to 
enhance the success o f the project. Th e project addresse d tw o specific objective s tha t 
contributed to its overall goal. The planning process ha d been don e at all levels of project 
design; that is from the communities; stakeholders an d projec t staff . U p to January 2007 , 
the Organizatio n was i n the process o f restructuring t o adopt the new constitution . What 
had remained was to maintain the established fores t t o maturity. 
The project wa s schedule d fo r a period of November, 2005 to March, 2007 . Durin g thi s 
period different activitie s implemented include d the ones shown in the table below. 
Table: 8  Afforestation Project Activities Implemented during the period November, 
2005 to January, 2007 
Project Goal: To establish a multipurpose tree belt along the edges of Chereche dam 
catchment are a and to decrease the impac t of soil erosion in the siltation of the dam. 
Project 
Objective 




To organiz e 
Chereche CB O 
and villag e 
Government 






law b y the en d 
of June 2006. 
Reviewing th e 
CBO constitutio n 
November, 
2005 t o Ja n 
2006 
Stationeries A l l me t 
Endorsing th e 
CBO constitutio n 
March, 2006 Stationeries A l l me t 
Formulating th e 
catchment projec t 
by -law 
November, 
2005 t o De c 
2005 
Stationeries A l l me t 
Tabling t o 
District Counci l 
catchment 
protection b y -
law for approval 
April, 200 6 Stationeries Al l met 
To reduc e lan d 
degradation 
Creating 
awareness o f the 
November, 
2005 to January 
Stationeries, 
Fuel 




of a  500m wide 
strip o f 
multipurpose 
tree cove r b y 
CBO member s 
by th e en d o f 
March 2007. 
afforestation 
project t o 
Stakeholders 
2006 
Marking contour s 
in the catchmen t 
November, 




equipments, pegs , 
sisal plants , han d 
hoes 
Al l me t 
Training o f CB O 
members an d 
village 
government o n 
planting of trees 
January, 200 6 




A l l me t 
Digging plantin g 
holes an d puttin g 
manure 
January, 200 6 
to February , 
2006 
Hand hoes , 
Manure 
A l l me t 
Procuring o f tree 
seedlings 
February, 2006 Fuel, fund s 
Allowances, 
Tree seedlings 
A l l me t 
Planting o f tre e 
seedlings 
February, 200 6 
to March 2006 
Hand hoes , A l l me t 
Management o f 
planted trees 
March, 200 6 t o 
March, 2007 
Hand hoe s fo r 
weeding 
A l l me t 
Tree nurser y 
establishment 
September, 
2006 t o 
February, 2007 
Tree seeds, Forest 
soil, Rakes , 
Watering cans , 
other nurser y 
equipments 









A l l me t 
By Januar y 2007 , most o f the resource s fo r implementatio n o f the projec t wer e alread y 
met. 
4.5.2 Projec t Implementation Gantt chart 
Gantt Chart is used fo r scheduling activities as time is usually a common denominator in 
most element s o f projects . Th e progres s coul d easil y b e assesse d b y viewin g eac h 
element's status with respect to time. Work packages ar e liste d on the lef t hand and time 
listed alon g the bottom . Th e startin g an d completio n times o f jobs ar e indicate d by th e 
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beginning and endin g of each bar . Tas k analysis was complete d resulting into the tabl e 
below (see also appendix 6). 
Table 9  Task analysis table fo r constructin g the Gant t Char t fo r afforestatio n projec t i n 
Task Starts Length 
(days) 
Ends 
1. Creating awarenes s o f th e 
afforestation projec t t o 
Stakeholders 
15 Nov. 200 5 14 29 Nov. 
2005 
2. Marking contour s i n th e 
catchment 
20 Nov 2005 10 30 No v 
2005 
3. Contouring and sisal planting 1 Dec 2005 30 30 De c 
2005 
4. Reviewing the C B O constitution 20 Nov 2005 25 15 De c 
2005 
5. Formulating th e catchmen t 
project by -law 
20 Nov 2005 25 15 De c 
2005 
6. Endorsement o f ne w 
constitution b y CB O genera l 
assembly 
15 Jan 2006 1 15 Ja n 
2006 
7. New CB O Constitutio n 20 March 2006 0 
8. Endorsement o f Catchmen t 
bylaw b y villag e genera l 
assembly 
29 Dec 2005 1 29 De c 
2005 
9. Approval o f catchmen t 
protection b y -  la w b y Distric t 
Council 
7 April 200 6 1 7 Apri l 
2006 
10. New Catchmen t bylaw 8 April 200 6 0 
11. Training o f CB O member s an d 
village governmen t o n plantin g 
of trees 
15 Jan 2006 3 17 Ja n 
2006 
12. Digging plantin g hole s an d 
putting manure 
20 Jan 2006 30 19 Fe b 
2006 
13. Procuring of tree seedlings 15 Feb 2006 6 20 Fe b 
2006 
14. Planting of tree seedlings 20 Feb2006 20 9 
March 
2006 
15. Management of planted trees 20 Feb 2006 365 20 Fe b 
2007 
16. Tree nursery establishmen t 1 Sept 2006 170 20 Fe b 
2007 
17. Monitoring Implementatio n o f 
Project 
20 Nov 2005 435 20 Fe b 
2007 
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CHAPTER FIVE : MONITORING , EVALUATION, AND SUSTAINABILITY 
Al l stakeholder s wh o use, manage o r conserve biodiversity wil l nee d to assess it in some 
way. Village communitie s have differen t objective s an d ways of doing this, from polic y 
makers an d governmen t department s wh o ar e responsibl e fo r commitment s t o th e 
conservation o f environment . Improve d understandin g o f eac h other' s approache s t o 
evaluating projec t activitie s can hav e benefit s fo r rura l communities , governments an d 
intermediary organizations. 
Participatory monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f projec t involve s differen t stakeholder s 
working togethe r t o asses s steps undertaken b y the projec t staff , whic h ca n hel p polic y 
makers t o suppor t loca l peopl e i n managin g th e environment , o r loca l peopl e t o 
contribute to national environment monitoring processes . 
Participatory assessment , monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f projec t activitie s involv e 
participants i n observing, measuring or assessing th e projec t lif e o r its components. I t is 
often understoo d t o mea n assessmen t b y rura l communities , but ca n als o involv e othe r 
stakeholders, such as students, o r policy makers. This can help to understand eac h other' s 
perspectives better . Participator y monitorin g and evaluatio n i s ofte n use d a s a  singl e 
phrase (PM&E ) bu t i n the biodiversit y context, i t may be usefu l t o distinguis h between 
monitoring, whic h require s agreemen t betwee n stakeholder s t o measur e accordin g t o 
scientific o r othe r standards ; an d evaluation , whic h i s value-lade n an d stakeholder -
differentiated. 
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Through implementatio n o f th e afforestatio n projec t i t wa s necessar y fo r th e CBO 
members to monitor what their project could achieve in future. I n a participatory manner, 
monitoring indicator s were develope d towards th e planne d targets . Th e followin g wer e 
the leading questions - wha t to monitor, who was to collect data, who was to use the data, 
how th e informatio n was t o b e used , an d wha t decision s wer e t o b e mad e fro m th e 
collected data (see also table 12). 
5.1 Monitorin g 
Monitoring is the process of routinely gatherin g information on all aspects of the project 
(CEDPA 1994 , pp 52) 
Monitoring provides information needed to: 
• Analyz e current situation 
• Identif y problems and find  solutions 
• Discove r trends and patterns 
• Kee p project activities on schedule 
• Measur e progress towards objectives and formulate/revise future goal s and objectives 
• Mak e decisions about human, financial, and material resources 
5.2 Monitorin g methodology 
Project monitoring started as part of implementation plan of the project where community 
situational analysi s was undertake n an d the communit y designed way s o f solving thei r 
problems a s regar d t o catchmen t degradation . Monitorin g proces s involve d fiv e 
stakeholders o f the projec t wh o had different role s to play to for m th e monitorin g team. 
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These were the projec t coordinato r (the the n SNH U student) , Agricultura l extensionists , 
the CBO management , th e village council members and the training coordinator. Th e role 
of th e CB O wa s t o asses s the reques t mad e fro m it s members ' need s assessments and 
monitor financia l expenditur e durin g th e implementatio n o f th e project . Th e trainin g 
coordinator was the mai n player in the monitorin g process. H e was responsible for day-
to-day monitoring of project activities. 
The ai m of project monitoring is to know whether the various activities are undertaken a s 
specified i n the project plan , whether material s and other input s are reaching the specific 
places in due time, whether the unexpected issues or problems are occurring, whether th e 
outcomes matc h pre-determine d targets , an d i f not, wh y an d t o decid e wha t correctiv e 
action to be taken. 
The followin g monitoring methods and tools are being used: 
(i) Trainin g on Participatory Monitorin g and Evaluation (PM&E ) 
Training i s don e t o impar t skill s t o member s o n th e method s fo r monitorin g an d 
evaluation of the afforestation project . 
A first  trainin g was conducte d t o enabl e CB O members i n managin g monitorin g and 
evaluation methods . Th e trainin g introduce d th e ke y concepts , approach , an d basi c 
questions relate d t o P M & E . Th e focu s wa s ver y muc h o n workin g towar d a  share d 
understanding o f the meanin g of participation, monitoring, and evaluation . This training 
was conducte d t o th e monitorin g tea m tha t allowe d i t t o star t exchangin g ideas , 
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experiences, and interests . Th e training also generated a  draft P M & E pla n for the team , 
focusing on the specific project components . 
A secon d training which wa s conducted focused on the P M & E fieldwork.  I t carried out 
so fa r withi n th e contex t o f the projec t a t large . Th e tea m presente d it s researc h an d 
P M & E work , highlighting what they had learned so far. This proved to be very valuable. 
It was followed by exercises identifying and discussing gaps linked to the six key P M & E 
questions: why? for whom? what? who? when? how? 
Here the focus was on achieving a better sociological understanding of participation 
as a  process . Th e mos t importan t o f the identifie d gap s wer e debate d an d suggestion s 
were made for additional research work. The following were taken into consideration: 
• Resource s had t o b e devote d t o monitorin g and evaluation , including stakeholder' s 
time and financial inputs . 
• Workin g wit h intende d users , importan t monitorin g an d evaluatio n issue s an d 
questions ha d to b e defined , and, based o n these, the desig n was prepare d an d dat a 
were collected. 
• Ke y stakeholder s and primary users had to be involved throughout the process. 
• Th e monitoring and evaluation process and findings should provide (new) knowledge 
and understanding . 
• Intende d user s must interpre t results , generate and adop t recommendations , an d us e 
the monitoring and evaluation results. 
• Th e project improves and (new) decisions have to be made. 
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The trainee s attendanc e wa s good , and th e trainin g evaluation show s tha t th e subject s 
were understood . Thi s trainin g enable d trainee s t o us e th e othe r monitorin g method s 
narrated below. 
However wit h regar d t o th e impac t o f thi s training , th e evaluatio n wil l hav e t o b e 
conducted later . 
(ii) Physica l observation 
This tool i s used through personal observation of the planted trees for assessment of tree 
planting attitudes an d practices among thei'esidents i n the project operational area. 
This too l wa s use d throug h persona l observatio n of the plante d tree s fo r assessmen t of 
tree planting attitudes an d practices amon g the resident s i n the projec t operationa l area . 
The researcher , th e CB O program trainer , th e irrigatio n extensionists  an d th e CBO 
environmental committe e member s transecte d throug h th e projec t are a observin g th e 
growth condition s of the plante d trees . Notes wer e take n an d report s wer e writte n fo r 
presentation t o th e CB O leadership an d Genera l assembly . Copie s wer e sen t t o th e 
Village Council and the Distric t Executive Director. 
Most tree seedlings ha d survive d but som e wer e wate r logge d and stunted . Som e wer e 
not. Some trees were affected by a type of fungus whic h was yet to be identified. 
Some stunted tree s were outgrow n by grass whil e som e wer e cu t by grazing animals. In 
general by the time of observation members were satisfied with tree growth performance. 
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(iii) Focu s Group Discussions (FDG) Guide 
Focus Group discussion tool i s applied to understand member' s knowledg e attitudes, and 
feelings towards tree management issue . 
Study sessions conducted using FGDs revealed that there has been a n increase in number 
of people selling tree seedlings. This showed that tree seedlings were scarce and attracte d 
tree seedlings sellers from withi n and outside the village to meet the demand . 
Most seedling sellers were young people and school children. Some school children sold 
seedlings whic h wer e provide d by thei r tre e nurser y teache r a s par t o f schoo l income 
generating activity . It was also revealed that some villager s had grow n tree seedlings in 
their own farms an d som e peopl e wer e comin g from othe r village s to bu y seedlings fo r 
sale elsewhere. 
It was als o revealed that , the Presidentia l order fo r al l districts to gro w 1,500,00 0 tree s 
annually had created a  high demand for tree seedlings. 
(iv) Individua l Interview 
This i s held to randomly selected member s o n their own tree plots. A questionnaire wa s 
used that needed th e responden t t o describ e conditions for good tree growth, measuring 
and observation of the stages of tree growth. 
This wa s hel d t o randoml y selecte d member s o n thei r ow n tre e plots . A  guide d 
questionnaire was used for twelve members selected randomly. 
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They were asked to describe conditions for good tree growth, measuring and observation 
of th e stage s o f tree growt h that include d height an d girt h an d th e commo n pests and 
diseases affecting trees. 
The respondent s showe d tha t tre e growt h wa s affecte d b y drought , destructio n b y 
livestock, some affected b y tree pests and diseases, poor management b y tree owners and 
some villagers uprooted some trees for growth in own farms. 
Some responded that poor weeding and water logged situations affected tree growth. 
It seeme d tha t th e villag e counci l wa s stil l hesitan t i n applyin g the villag e byla w on 
catchment protection for those leaving livestock to wander in the project area. . 
(iv) Monitorin g charts 
Monitoring charts are developed and filled  b y individual members an d a cumulative form 
is used for filling  informatio n from monitorin g charts. 
Monitoring char t wa s develope d an d filled  weekl y durin g th e first  thre e month s an d 
monthly thereafter. Repor t filled  include d tree length in centimeters, sign s of disease and 
pests, plan t healt h status , destructio n o f plants includin g reasons . Managemen t o f th e 
grown trees was also recorded including watering and weeding. 
Tree survival rates were calculated monthly. 
The chart s showe d tha t trees surviva l rat e wa s decreasin g fro m 205 0 tree s counte d i n 
February 2006 to 188 1 by December 2006. (See also general results below). 
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General results 
There wer e als o monthl y CB O general meeting s t o discuss  monitorin g report s The y 
discussed successe s an d failures , th e cause s an d th e wa y forward . Th e trainin g 
coordinator the n wrot e th e final  repor t whic h wa s forwarded t o the villag e council , 
district executive director, and copied the report to the Ministry of Agriculture. 
The monitorin g proces s wa s buil t o n existin g skill s an d relie d o n participants ' 
contributions i n a  learning-by-doing , semi-structure d proces s an d a  longer-ter m 
commitment base d o n the belief that a  one-of f even t doe s no t work i n participatory 
monitoring and evaluation. 
Below is a table whic h the members develope d showin g the status of tree planting in the 
project area in two months o f February 2006 and December 2006. 
Status of tree planting in the project area 
S/N DESCRIPTION FEB. 2006 DEC. 2006 
1. Number of trainings conducted 3 6 
2. Number o f traine d nurser y 
attendants 
0 4 
3. Monthly CB O general meetings to 
discuss monthly project report 
3 10 
4. Number o f regula r report s o n 
afforestation 
2 11 
5. Number of members planting trees 
correctly 
97 102 
6. Number of tree nurseries 1 2 
7 Number of trees surviving 2050 1881 
5.3 Managemen t Information System 
Project Management Informatio n Syste m was designed to collect and provide feedback to 
CBO member s an d technical personne l a s well a s Village governmen t an d the district 
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council o n projec t implementatio n t o enabl e projec t stakeholder s t o plan , monito r an d 
evaluate the operations an d performance o f the project . 
Monitoring wa s don e t o kee p th e projec t implementatio n o n schedul e an d informatio n 
was gathere d throug h field  visit s and monthl y tree surviva l report . O n field  visits , th e 
CBO member s wer e recordin g survive d tree s an d handin g thei r observation s t o th e 
training coordinator. The coordinator visited all plots and confirmed each CB O membe r 
report an d compiled monthly reports. Anticipate d problems were drought durin g January 
to February 2006 and water lodging during March long rains. 
Plant surviva l recordin g i n general wa s successful . Th e trainin g coordinato r monitore d 
the following variables: 
• Numbe r of trainings conducted in afforestation technique s 
• Numbe r of trainings conducted in tree seedlings production 
• Numbe r of trained nursery attendants 
• Numbe r of CBO member s plantin g trees correctly 
• Numbe r of planted trees surviving per CBO member by the end of December 2006, 
• Numbe r of tree seedlings ready for planting up to February 2007. 
During the dry spell, January to February 2006, the activity for watering planted trees did 
not work since members wer e busy looking for food for their survival . 
Table 12 below was used to track information and in writing monthly reports . 
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Table 1 0 Monitoring o f Afforestation Project Operations 
Na Categories o f 
information 
What to monitor What record s 
to keep 
Who collect s 
data 
Who uses data How t o us e 
information 
What decision s 
can b e made 
1 Work pla n 
Activities 
-Timing of activities 
-Availability o f tre e 
seedlings 
-Planting an d 
management of trees 
Monthly 
records o n tre e 
survival rate 
-CPEO 






Ensure plante d 
trees surviv e an d 
a tre e seedling s 




-Use o f da m wate r 
in cas e o f rainfal l 
shortage 
2 Costs an d 
Expenditures 
-Expenditure o f 
Funds se t fo r tre e 
seedlings 
-Receipts fo r 
procurements 
-Delivery not e 
of seedling s 
-TC 






-Ensure fund s ar e 
used t o bu y & 
transport tre e 
seedlings 
Determine nee d fo r 
further fundin g 
from othe r source s 
3 Staff an d 
Supervision 




activities repor t 















appraisal fo r 
promotion 
-Allowance fo r 
project attendant s 
-Promotion fo r Gov 
extension staf f 
-Further training for 
project attendants 
4 Commodities -Tree seedling s 
-Nursery equipment s 


















availability o f 
seedlings 
-Ensure goo d 
condition o f 
equipments 
-Extra seedlin g t o 
order fro m outsid e 
the villag e or to sell 
outside 
5 Results -Number o f training s 
conducted i n 
-Survival rate of 





-Assess surviva l 
rate o f tre e 
Revise projec t 
strategy an d 
Table format adopted from CEDPA 1994 pp 59 
Key: 
CPEO - Cro p Production Extension Office r 
T C -  Training Coordinator 
DED - Distric t Executive Director 
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afforestation planted trees -CBO Secretar y Director seedlings an d approach 
techniques -TC -CBO planted trees 
-Number o f training s -Project Management 
conducted i n tre e Supervisor -Project 
seedlings production 
-Number o f traine d 
Supervisor 
nursery attendants 
-Number o f CB O 
members planting trees 
correctly 
-Number o f plante d 
trees survivin g pe r 
CBO membe r b y the 
end of December 2006, 
-Number o f tre e 
seedlings read y fo r 
planting up to February 
2007. 
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Table 1 1 Afforestation activities Monitoring an d Evaluation Pla n 
GOAL: -  To establish a multipurpose tree belt along the edges of Chereche dam catchmen t area and t o decrease the 
impact of soil erosion in the siltation of the da m 
Objectives: 
1. To organize Chereche CBO an d village Governmen t institutions in having enactable constitutio n and catchment protectio n by-law 
by the end of June 2006. 
2. To reduce land degradation through establishment o f a 500m wide strip of multipurpose tree cover by C BO member s by the end of 
March 2007. 
Main activities Activities Indicators Data source Methods/ 
Tools 
Person responsible Time frame 
To assis t Cherech e CB O in 
reviewing it s curren t 
organizational draf t 
constitution 
-Review draf t 
constitution 
-Submit reviewe d draf t 
constitution t o C B O 
assembly 
- C B O Constitutio n 
document 




-Conduct discussion s 
with involve d partie s 
-Binding o f origina l 
copies 
- C B O Secretar y 
-Project Supervisor 
-TC 
January - Jun e 
2006 
To assis t Cherech e Villag e 
government i n formulatin g a 
by-law fo r protectin g 
Chereche da m Catchmen t 
area. 
-Submit reviewe d draf t 
constitution t o C B O 
assembly 
-Submit draf t by-la w in 
village assembly 
-Submit by-la w i n 
District Counci l 
meeting 
-Legal catchmen t B y -
law 
-Village assembl y 
minutes 




-Conduct meeting s 
-Binding of copies 







To coordinat e plantin g o f 
multipurpose trees, in between 
contours alon g th e edge s o f 
Chereche dam. 
-Training o f C B O 
members 
-Preparing tree holes 
-Planting of trees 
-Procurement o f tre e 
seedlings 
-Establishing tre e 
nurserv 
-No. o f Traine d 
members 
-No. of holes planted 
-No. o f seedling s 
procured 
-No. o f seedling s i n 
nursery 
Monthly report s 
Site data 
Training Report 
-Site visi t 
-perusing report s 








-Sept 200 6 -
January 2007 
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5.4 Evaluatio n 
Evaluation is for objectively assessing the impact and accomplishments of a project. I t is 
a proces s o f gatherin g an d analyzin g information to determin e whethe r th e projec t i s 
carried ou t a s planne d an d th e exten t t o whic h th e projec t i s achievin g it s state d 
objectives through the activities. 
Evaluation criteria of the project were based on its effectiveness, sustainability, 
relevance, impact, and efficiency an d were done by the P M & E team . 
5.4.1 Evaluatio n Methodology 
Participatory self assessment and evaluation is used. This enables participants to critically 
assess their project an d pla n for futur e activities . Self assessmen t for m i s designed and 
members are clustered according to their activities such as CB O member s wh o were not 
leaders i n the organization , committee members , an d th e executiv e committee an d th e 
management staff . 
In projects there are two kinds of evaluation which are: 
• Formativ e evaluatio n - Thi s happens throughou t th e projec t lifecycl e an d provides 
information t o guid e correctiv e action . I t i s designe d t o pilo t th e projec t a s i t 
progresses askin g the question s -  "Wha t i s happening? " an d "Ho w the projec t i s 
proceeding?55 (Nicholas, 2001 pp 414). 
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• Summar y (Summative ) evaluation - Thi s occurs after th e projec t i s completed and 
focuses o n th e en d produc t o r result . I t i s designe d t o apprais e th e projec t afte r 
completion with the questions - "Wha t happened?" and "What were the results?" 
Tools used for formative evaluation were the following : 
(i) Sel f assessment form 
Self assessmen t form  wa s designe d fo r member s t o criticall y asses s themselves an d th e 
project management i n accomplishing the project objectives. 
(ii) Reviewin g implementation reports 
This wa s don e throug h analyzin g the monthl y implementatio n reports fro m th e projec t 
area being prepared by the CBO . I t also included reviewing biannual project managemen t 
meeting report s whic h containe d th e progres s an d achievement s o f al l projec t 
interventions. 
(iii) Individua l In-dept h Interview 
A questionnair e wa s used i n this case t o capture relevan t informatio n that was analyzed 
using computer software . 
The method s an d tool s tha t wil l b e use d t o conduc t th e summativ e evaluatio n ar e a s 
follows: 
• Structure d interviews 
• Focu s Group Discussion 
• Individua l In-depth Interviews 
• Physica l Observation 
• Revie w of CBO an d village council reports to assess the changes that occur. 
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5.4.2 Formativ e Evaluatio n 
Formative evaluation was conducted in March 200 6 during the star t of rains, June 2006, 
at the end of rains, and December, 2006 during the scarcity of rains. 
This wa s don e lookin g fo r guidanc e an d recommendation s designe d t o strengthe n o r 
improve th e project , mak e i t sustainable , o r enhanc e performanc e an d productivity. 
Evaluation was done on the following : 
• Communit y awareness an d respect o f the CB O constitution 
• Communit y awareness an d implementation of catchment protection by-law 
• Incom e generated fro m tree seedling sales 
• Member s depending on own farm agroforestry woodlots 
• Member s with own tree nurseries and deriving income from the sale of seedlings 
• Financia l contribution of the afforestation projec t to the CB O 
• Villag e community members with own woodlots 
• Sub-villag e or hamlets communit y owning demarcated fores t plot s i n the catchmen t 
area and deriving income from fores t produc e 
• Cleanlines s of the dam water as a result of controlled soi l erosion 
Results 
Per capita meeting attendance rates averaged 2.4 times, above the overall average . 
The mai n incentive for farmer s t o manag e fores t resource s wa s foun d t o b e th e fodde r 
that was obtained from the conserved land. 
Evaluating th e projec t b y th e monitorin g and evaluatio n tea m use d fou r point s whic h 
were: 4.0+: very good, 3.0+: Good , 2.0-: Poor, 1.0-: Ver y poor. The scores were thus, 4.5 
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for effectiveness , 2. 5 fo r sustainability , 3.5 fo r efficiency , 2. 5 fo r impac t an d 3. 5 fo r 
relevance. 
At th e tim e of evaluation, the overal l averag e o f scores wa s 3.3 . Hence this projec t wa s 
deemed t o b e deliverin g good results . Fo r socia l developmen t impact , th e projec t wa s 
given a  positiv e evaluatio n i n term s o f strengthenin g organizationa l capacity , 
empowering members an d givin g bette r acces s t o governmen t administration , including 
evaluation of future potential. 
By Decembe r 2006 , th e tre e surviva l rat e wa s abov e 75 % which wa s optima l fo r an y 
afforestation project . Th e surviva l rat e o f abou t 91 % for th e CB O and 89 % for th e 
community planted trees showed the seriousnes s o f the CB O i n managing the project . I t 
was foun d that the CB O member s als o planted tree s in the non-project catchmen t area s 
and I  thei r own farms. Fo r the project t o be sustainable , th e member s mus t succee d in 
nurturing both the trees and the fodder plants. 
5.4.3 Summativ e Evaluation 
This i s a  concrete , measurabl e communit y economi c developmen t outcom e tha t i s 
derived directly from the project and includes process objectives which are : 
• Numbe r of trained nursery attendants who are actively implementing their activities 
• Numbe r of CBO members planting trees correctly 
• Numbe r of planted trees surviving per CBO membe r 
• Numbe r of tree seedlings raised by the project nursery 
• Numbe r of other stakeholders derivin g income from the afforestation progra m 
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• Numbe r of households building modern houses 
• Numbe r of households abl e t o pa y schoo l fees fo r childre n passing standar d seve n 
examinations 
• Incom e generated b y the forest produce to individual member s 
The surviva l rate of the planted trees will b e used as an indicator for the sustainabilit y of 
the resources , an d th e attendanc e rat e a t th e CBO' s genera l meeting s an d tre e 
management woul d be used as an indicator for the sustainability of the project . 
The attendanc e rat e i s th e tota l attendanc e ove r th e yea r divide d b y th e numbe r o f 
members. Th e projec t wil l us e a n interna l evaluation system t o asses s it s progres s an d 
impact. The internal evaluation wil l b e carrie d out using the CB O managemen t assiste d 
by distric t communit y developmen t staf f usin g sel f assessmen t charts , som e o f th e 
monitoring tools and indicators. 
External evaluatio n wil l b e conducte d usin g people outsid e th e projec t area , preferabl y 
SCC V I agroforestry staff , T A H E A staff , distric t an d regiona l forestr y officials . Th e 
terms of reference wil l b e provided. 
The externa l stakeholder , Tanzani a Hom e Economic s Association (TAHEA) , wil l b e 
involved i n conductin g Summativ e evaluatio n a s h e ha d a n interes t t o continu e th e 
conservation activities to the whole catchment. 
The summativ e evaluation was expected to be done by July 2008. 
5.5 Sustainabilit y 
This relates t o ho w the projec t ensure s its capacity to functio n regardles s o f changes i n 
external fundin g sources . I t i s projec t continuit y o r capacit y o f a  projec t t o continu e 
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functioning, supporte d b y it s own resources (human , materia l and financial ) even when 
the external sources of funding have ended (CEDP A 199 4 pp 90). 
The categorie s for sustainability are institutional, financial an d political sustainability. 
5.5.1 Financia l sustainability 
The projec t had started to operate two tree seedling nurseries which were used as a source 
of incom e for the CB O throug h sale of tree seedlings. The project area was advantageou s 
due to availability of dam water throughout the year for watering the tree seedlings. Once 
forest matures, the forest produce for sale will increase financial  incom e for the CB O an d 
its members. Other income generating activities included installation of small scale 
industry to add value in both forest produce (fruits, honey and wax) and increased paddy 
farm produce for higher income generation. Fish was grown in the dam in order to derive 
income and nutrition for the village community 
Some funds fro m th e padd y far m accoun t ha d been use d a s seed money to suppor t th e 
afforestation progra m due to its importance in sustaining the dam water. The money was 
from the fund created by sales o f paddy that was contributed by members to the CBO . 
The CB O wa s planning to ope n a Savings and Credi t Account which eac h membe r wil l 
contribute 35 kg paddy equivalent value market price. This wil l b e half of 70kg of paddy 
that is contributed per member for 0.4 ha used fo r paddy production. The other 35 kg wil l 
be used to finance the CB O activities . 
The CB O wa s also expecting to charge fees for harvesting of project forest produc e 
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5.5.2 Institutiona l Sustainability 
Legalizing th e CB O constitution an d Villag e catchmen t protectio n by-la w ensure d 
continuity o f th e project . Th e CB O traine d fou r youn g members t o becom e trainer s o f 
fellow member s i n extension services . Backstopping from Vi-Agroforestr y Officer s wa s 
assured an d availabl e and field  day s wer e conducte d o n th e projec t t o stimulat e othe r 
village communities in initiating afforestation project s i n their villages. 
The SC C Vi-Agroforestr y projec t supporte d thi s project o n technical issues an d training 
of the CBO members on afforestation projects , 
By February 2007, T A H EA whic h is a Home Economics Project started to support of the 
Afforestation projec t throug h trainin g o f villag e communit y o n catchmen t protectio n 
methods. 
5.5.3 Politica l sustainability 
Tarime distric t council ha d use d th e afforestatio n projec t a s a  pilot . Th e Catchmen t by 
law had been copied to all 156 villages in the district to encourage othe r villages to adopt 
own catchment protection by laws. 
The villag e governmen t ha d ensure d al l villagers plant tree s i n the remainin g par t o f 
catchment. Whe n th e lon g rain s started , th e Regiona l Commissione r wa s invite d t o 
officiate tre e planting ceremony a t th e projec t area . Thi s wa s par t o f the Nationa l Tre e 
Planting day and it was publicized by the media. 
The Organizatio n Secretar y ha d bee n schedule d t o atten d Villag e Counci l meeting s 
monthly to deliver progress report of the project . 
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However, both the Ministrie s o f Agriculture an d o f Natural Resource s wer e supportin g 
the project and supported study visits for farmers fro m othe r districts to the project area . 
The President o f the Unite d Republi c of Tanzania had urge d al l political leader s i n the 
country t o suppor t al l afforestatio n activitie s i n th e country . Ever y distric t ha d bee n 
directed t o plan t a t leas t 1,500,00 0 tree s annually starting fro m yea r 2006 . The projec t 
had already paved way in implementation of the directive. 
5.5.4 Result s 
A l l th e projec t objective s ca n b e regarde d a s havin g bee n full y attaine d namel y 
afforestation and institutional strengthening. The following was also reported: 
Awareness on the importance of tree planting: 
Awareness creation was successful as the project activitie s had spilled over to the rest of 
the village . Schoo l childre n were given tree seedlings which they planted i n their famil y 
farms. 
Political support 
The distric t and regiona l government an d politica l leader s hav e take n th e afforestatio n 
project an d bylaw in Chereche village a s a  pilot . Th e Politica l an d Governmen t leader s 
are als o advocatin g tre e plantin g durin g publi c meeting s an d Cherech e projec t bein g 
mentioned as an example to be emulated. 
The Tree Planting Practice 
The CBO ha s reported a n increased demand fo r tree seedlings by the villag e community 
and by farmers fro m nearb y villages . Th e main purposes o f the tree s demanded ar e fo r 
shades, fruits, timber, and fuel wood. 
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The number o f household planting trees has increase d by 25% as compared to the period 
between February to December 2006. 
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The first objective  wa s me t befor e Jun e 200 6 du e suppor t give n by the distric t counci l 
and the villag e council . Fo r the secon d objectiv e there wa s vegetatio n regrowt h whic h 
trapped erode d soi l an d th e da m wate r wa s cleane r tha n whe n the projec t started . Thi s 
objective t o b e full y achieve d wil l nee d thre e year s a s fro m March , 200 7 t o hav e 
sustainable harvesting of forest produce. However fodder was available for livestock use. 
Community forestry based o n individual allocation of plots incorporated in the projec t i s 
one effective method of breaking the cycle of poverty and environmental destruction, and 
as such it is necessary. 
This communit y forestr y projec t ca n b e classifie d withi n th e broa d definitio n o f a 
participatory developmen t project . Th e afforestatio n wor k relate d t o th e projec t ha s 
effects wit h economic impact on the poor , through employment in tree planting, priority 
provision of wood and fuel, and reduced drought damage due to elevated water tables . 
People ca n als o reduc e thei r expenditure s b y obtainin g fodde r an d fue l fro m th e 
plantation, an d povert y pressur e o n adjacen t area s i s reduced . Thi s projec t aime d t o 
prevent land degradation, enrich th e ecology , augment loca l supplie s of essentials suc h a s 
fuel an d fodder , an d improv e socio-economi c condition s b y creatin g employmen t 
opportunities. Wit h al l data collection , i t provide s opportunitie s fo r feedback , analysi s 
and action by forest users and relevant local organizations. 
Participatory monitoring leads to ownership of new relevant knowledge, and is part of an 
empowering developmen t process . Consequently , i n afforestatio n relate d issue s 
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particularly, participator y approache s ca n hel p wit h conflic t management , institutiona l 
development, silvicultura l management , an d monitorin g o f sustainability . Als o th e 
reasons for their effectiveness , whic h ar e closel y linked to the direc t involvemen t of the 
beneficiaries. Result s cannot simpl y be transferre d betwee n communities , but group s of 
resource users must be supported t o develop solutions based on their own knowledge and 
experience. 
Monitoring and reporting need t o be readil y verifiable, so that someone can : (a ) review 
the data or documentation (e.g. , procedures, methodologies , analyses, reports); (b) inspect 
measurement an d analytical tools; and (c) repeat sampling and measurements . 
6.2 Recommendations 
Most farmer s ar e no t awar e o f the consequence s o f cuttin g tree s i n catchmen t areas , 
especially where there is a water body within the catchment . Th e mud coloured water i s 
an indication of severe soi l erosion from the catchment. Howeve r poverty force human to 
over utilize natural resources leadin g to environmental degradation . 
Below are recommendations t o others implementing similar projects . 
• Th e syste m fo r afforestatio n wor k mus t b e reforme d t o enabl e sustainabl e 
management o f fores t resource s b y CBOs . I t i s particularl y importan t t o ge t th e 
planting density , loppin g an d thinnin g right , i n orde r t o mak e fores t growt h 
compatible with fodder production. 
• I n order to maintain high survival rates while raising the economic value of the forest , 
fruit an d timbe r tree s shoul d b e selecte d tha t ar e resistan t t o drynes s an d termit e 
attack. Suc h trees should be environmental friendly and sufficing communit y needs. 
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The main negative effec t o f the allocatin g individual tree plots unde r th e catchmen t 
protection schem e i s th e possibilit y of som e villager s bein g excluded . Community 
members wh o wer e no t include d during the allocatio n period fo r som e reaso n ar e 
excluded fro m the fodde r an d pastures which the y hav e traditionall y used, an d ma y 
suffer increase d economi c and socia l disparitie s betwee n the m an d tree plot owning 
villagers. 
Instead o f focussing o n the number s o f trees or hectares planted th e mai n issu e fo r 
rural afforestatio n project s shoul d b e th e numbe r o f farmer s reached , traine d an d 
adopting during the projec t perio d regardless o f age o r gender . Th e target should be 
people. 
Catchment areas within villages which are public lands should be legislated by village 
governments an d communit y members mus t b e involve d fro m the ver y beginning to 
understand an d support the protection bylaw. 
Legislation fo r protectio n o f efforts investe d i n the catchmen t an d househol d farm s 
must g o han d i n hand wit h tre e planting . Th e legislatio n should als o regulat e th e 
harvesting of forest/tree produc e in the forest and household farms . 
Community land s shoul d b e demarcate d an d lease d t o NGOs , CBOs , CSOs , an d 
hamlets fo r afforestation . Eac h hamle t membe r shoul d be allocate d a  plot withi n th e 
hamlet land and allowed to grow multipurpose trees and keep own beehives fo r honey 
production. 
There shoul d not b e allowe d a free accessibl e lan d i n the village s in order t o avoid 
environmental degradation . Ever y bod y mus t depen d o n tree s grow n o n ow n lan d 
and/or leased land. 
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• Environmenta l related policies, laws, by laws and strategies shoul d be interpreted into 
National languag e and/o r loca l languag e an d mad e availabl e t o gras s roo t 
organizations and community members. 
Strategies foun d to b e helpfu l wa s workin g bot h wit h CBO s i n collaboration with th e 
Village counci l and staff at district headquarters. T o make such projects be sustainable it 
should b e par t o f an ongoin g project o r activit y t o shar e th e existin g resources. The y 
should also address a  problem that is known to threaten their ongoing activities. 
Political suppor t i s necessar y fo r communit y projects an d th e project s shoul d reflec t 
implementation of National policies . The project share d existin g resources o f the paddy 
project. 
For poo r communities , projects shoul d b e clea r o f a  nea r futur e progressiv e incom e 
generation as wel l as food security . Personal ownership of products derived from wha t is 
invested on land should be clear even before the project begins. 
6.3 Futur e work 
Further step s t o b e taken  b y thi s projec t ar e designin g sustainable incom e generatin g 
activities fro m fores t produce ; Beekeeping , frui t processing , an d fodde r an d pastur e 
baling for livestock use. The Rorya hil l top can used as an area for camping sites. 
The following should be evaluated: 
• projec t costs: capital & operating costs, opportunity costs, incremental costs 
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• cost-effectiveness : base d on different indicator s and perspective s 
• macro-economi c impacts: gross domestic product, jobs created o r lost, effects o n 
• inflatio n o r interes t rates , implication s for long-ter m development , othe r economi c 
benefits o r drawbacks, displacement o f present uses 
• equit y impacts: differential impacts on income groups or future generation s 
Other areas of consideration are: 
• Th e lega l an d customar y lan d an d resourc e us e right s o f loca l communitie s ar e 
recognized and honored. 
• Th e concern s o f loca l communitie s regardin g al l projec t operation s ar e activel y 
sought and fully taken into account in planning and implementing these operations. 
• Whethe r th e projec t i s developmentall y appropriat e o r provide s positiv e secondar y 
outputs, according to the following areas of analysis: 
- Long-term income opportunities for local populations 
- Employment rights 
- Appropriate technology transfe r 
- Socia l developmen t 
- Increasing public participation and capacity building 
- Maintaining and fostering loca l culture s 
- Gender equity 
- Tenure and land use right s 
- Human rights 
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• Th e mature fores t ma y in future becom e sit e o  birds that might become pest s to th e 
paddy farm. This must be put into consideration. 
